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A group of faculty, SW and 
administrators  has signed and 
sent a letter  to  tbe  Board of 
TNS~CCS encouraging  them to 
choose  aprcsidcnt who contin-. 
ues suppotting diversity. ' 

, Sometime  next  year, the 
board will choose a new presi- 
dent to replace Ed Command, 
who plans to retire in July 2000. 
Committees to aid in th. match 
process arc already meeting. 
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College subsidizes. bus passes 
. _ . .  . _  I . . .  

cpltth8tcm~espsciallyfro;n 
9until11 inthemorning.. 

However,  riding the bus can 
. eliminate those frustrations. 
Saundcrs would also like to IC- 

ing is fie+. 
In light of the lower prices, 

some students  may  consider 
hopping rn the bus, 

"OnadayliJECtoday,If~lit 
wouldhavebaebmuchbetterto 
ride the  bus,"  said  one  student 
after  driving  around  for 30 min- 
utes  looking for an empty park- 

mindstuderrttsthatcarpoolparir- 

I 

Students  and  faculty  now 
have  the  opportunity  to  pur- 
chase Metro bus  passes  at a 
cheapct  rate for the first time 
ever. 

This is an attempt to reduce.. 
the number of single oaqmcy 
vehiclcs  parking  on  campus, 
college  officials  said. 

Beginning  with  the  Novem- 
ber pass, Highline m-d Metro 
will each cover $5 making  each 

The group's copam i s  to 
make  sure that the ,mw presi- 
dent is "someone who shows 
that he or she believes in diver- 
sity by  actions  not  only in 
words," said Ed Moms, math 
instructor. 

~Weareplerscdwithwrdi- 
* ration right  now: we created 

the cli- we have now," said 
Dean of Instruction  Bob 

He said it's to con- 
tinue with these efforts,  which 
have  been  supported  greatly  by 
Vice President  for  Instruction 
Jack  Berminghrm  and Com- 
mand, 

The last 10 years  have  been 
crucial to the campus  commu- 
nity,  which has btcn influenced 
by  the  growing  immigrant 
population, H u g b  said. 

The  collegt adopted a cul- 
tural diversity  policy statement 
in ' 1993 and reaffirmed it in 

Hughes.. 

pass chcapy by a total of $10. . ingspace. 
The newmonthly price for a However, to the majority of 

bus pass are  follows: $36 for Laura Saunders , ' students, this price dectcase 
a one-zone pass during off peak won't  convince  them to leave 
hours, $45 for a one-zone pass achieve  their  goal. their cars at home. 
during peak hours or a t w o "  . "We hope  this (Nuced bus  Students  said  they . only 
pass  during off peak hours,  and fares) will reduce the numkr of would t& the bus if they  didn't 
$63 for 8 two-zone  pass  during  single  occupancy  vehicles  on  have  any mspofiation to  the 
peak hours. campus,"  said  Saunders. ChDUS. 

0 .  . .  
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The  Growth  Management 
Act  states that colleges  have to 
reduce  the amount of single oc- 

( 1 cupancy vehi&s coming  to 
campus. 

The transportrtioa:manage- 
ment  program is looking  for 
ways to encotrrage dtematives 
to single occupancy vehicles. 

Laura  Saunders,  vice  presi- 
dent of administration,  believes 
lower bus fares will help  them 

L-ast school year, Highline 
sold a total of 474 bus  passes, 
Saimders hopes that the cheap~  
prices will increase that numb. 
"I encourage peopleto  take a 

look at it. The price is reason- 
able. It's convenient  because it 
takes  you  directly  to  the  cam- 
pus," said  Saunders. 

Students  trying to find an 
empty  parking  space  on  any of 
the campus lots know how difi- 

Ni would  think  about  riding 
the  bus.  However, I find my 
own  vehicle a little more Eli- 
able than public  transportation. 
But if I didn't  have a cat then, 
yes, I wkld ride the bus  since 
the bus pass has been lowered," 
said  student  Tiffany  Fisher. 

Students point  out the advan- 

1998. 

ten  by  Hughes, Morris, and Di- 
21bcto3 of M u l t i a l W  Programs 
Toni Castro, oohersi on campus 
have  signed it as well. 

The  letter  encourages  the 
Board of.Tfustees to seck a can- 
didate  who  "has  shown a sig- ' 

'Ihelett#originallywaswrit- 

See Pmses, page A12 
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Cam~us Life 
The 
Thundeerword 

1-695 forum raises questions 

the  money  taken  away  from  the 
Motor Vehicle  Excise Tax 
(MVET) will have  drastic  ef- 
fects to Washington's  transit 
system -- cutting it by 25 per- 
cent,  and  taking $360 million 
away  from  local  programs  such 
as fire and police departments, 
and  Medic One. 

Supporters  disagree,  saying 
that the  Legislatute's  budget will 
only  be  cut  by 2 percent. This 
change,  supporters  say, will 
cause the  various  pmgrams  cur- 
rently  receiving  money  to  have 
to  re-justifl  their  funding. 
"I think taxa in our state arc 

PhObbyJ" 
Ian Bauer makes a point in the I495 forum W-y. 
too  high,"  said  Jim  Rigby, a Se- had  the  opportunity  to give an 
attle  attorney  who  spoke in fa- opening  statement, a rebuttal, 
vor of the initiative at the forum. and an opportunity to answer 
"It is time for  the  voters  to  take questions  from  the  audience. 
charge." The audience,  made  up  mostly 

On the other hand, Ian Bauer, by  Highline students, played an 
a staffer  on  the  anti-695  cam- active part in the  forum  by pos- 
paign  who  spoke  against  the ing  difficult questions for the 
measure,  urged  voters  to  use two speakers. 
their  common  sense,  and  to  do Even  though the two spk- 
their  homework.  "Before  any- e n  could  not  agree  on 1-695, 
one  should  vote,  they  should both did agree  that  on Nov. 2 
know  that  facts,"  said  Bauer. every  one  registeted  to  vote, 

At the  forum  each  speaker  should. 

Library offering 
&e workshops 

Free library  workshops  over 
the  next  three  weeks will be of- 
fered at Highline. Workshops 
include  Reference  Sources,  Pe- 
riodicals  and  Computer  Data- 
bases,  Web  Basics,  and  Ad- 
vanced  World  Wide  Web.  Each 
workshop  runs  approximately 
50 minutes  long. The schedule 
is  listed  at  http:// 
flightline.highlim.ctc.du/refer- 
encdworkshopdch-I .  

Women's Br&t 
Forum promotes 
leadership 

Identify your  true  self  and 
bring it  to  your  leadership  and 
those  with  whom  you  interact. 
Join  the  next  Women's  Break- 
fast  Forum  where  trainedfacili- 
tator Marlene  Harris presents 
"How  Authenticity  Creates Out- 
standing  Leadership." 

The  next  breakfast will be 
Nov. 4 from  7:30 - 9 a.m.  at  the 
Federal  Way  Campus.  The  fee 
i s  $10. Any  questions  can be 
answered  at  206-870-3757. 

Northwest  Bookfest  brings 
the  Seattle  area  more  than 250 
acclaimed writers and 90 diffir- 
ent literary. programs. The 
Bookfest will have  author  pre- 
sentations,  book  signings  and 
more. 

I t  will be held  Nov.  13 and 14 
from 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. at the 
Washington  State  Convention 
and Trade Center in downtown 
Seattle. 

Highline Assistant Director 
of Facilities Shirley Bean has 
been  chosen  to be Pierce 
College's  director of finance. 

"Shirley did anything  and 
everything in the Fditics ik- 

tor  PeteBabington. 
Bean will begin hernew job 

a t P i ~ ' S F o r t S ~ ~ C a m -  
pus on Nov. 15. Babin@a gave 
nowordonarcplaccmht. 

mt," said Faciiiti~~ Dim- 

I' 8 .  ' . 

Student center 
planning 
moves forward 
Bymakawood 
mfRcpartsr 

People  would like to set 
Highline's new student  center 
include  everything  from the 
txxhtomtoatect.eatonroom. 

The student  center building 
committee,  comprised of stu- 
dents,  fsMllty and staff, met  on 
'ILesday to fonnulate so- pre- . .. 
liminary ideas for the n e w c  
building. 

Associate Dean of Student of 
Student Rpgrams DianeAnder- 
son felt that the 19-member 
committee  was  too  large, so 
they am breaking off into sub- 
committees. The subcommit- 
tees am Food Service,  Meeting, 
Conference and Programming 
Space,  Recreational Space and 
servicxs, office spa#, Miscel- 
laneous  Space, and the  Book- 
StOCC. 

Some of the things the com- 
mitt&  members  want to see in 
the  new  building  include  gen- 
eral-purpose ptriormance 
space, lounge spas#, a gallw, a 
multicultural mating toom, 
club offices, the  Thunderword, 
and a pub. 

The committee i s  far from 
seatkdmwiiirtthemwbuilding 
will house,  and  hopes to gather:? 
more ideas  from  the campus 
community. 

"There am all kinds of op- 
tions for  student  input," Ander- 
son said, including a survey. 

Student  Senator Joe Nalley 
encouraged  students  to fill out 
the suweys so they can get their 
voices heard. 

The building is  currently set 
to go up in the Summer 
201. 

The 15-month  process will 
yield a new building  by the fall 
of 2002. 

mCenter Plaza across fbm Sealac Mall' 
2012 South 320th #A, FBberaI Way 253-946-2553 

loam- 9prn Daity llam-6pm Sunday 

. 



Voice of 
the students Campus Life 

A memorandum of agree- 
ment  has ban signed between 
Highline and Hachinohe Uni- 
versity of Japan. 

The agreement,  signed by 
Highline's  President Dr. Ed 
Command and Hachinohe's 
President Kojiro Hioki, is an 

@ rgr#ment thrt signifies a p u t - ,  

mrship  between  the  two 
schools. The  meeting  was a 
way for the  schools to meet, 
rsrd form a relatianship. 

The faculty  and staff lin- 
gered into  Building 2 to see 
their  new sister Colkge~ 

"This institution  (Highline) 
is the first community coltege 
areducatiotralin?3tituticmalthat 
wc are going to have  this part- 
nership  with," said Kojiro 
Hioki, Hachinohe's president. 

Hioki went  on to say that he 
agrees with  Command's plan 
on  incorporating  global per- 
spectives into schools. 

Highlids i n v o l ~ t  with 
Hachinohe univaaity c a m e ' a f "  

tcr Fadetal Way's  involvement 
wi@ the city of Hachinohe. 

Hachinohe and Federal Way 
ate sister  cities. 

t i t s ' w i t h w s c h i n o h e ' u n i v w s i t y  

as a way to-lmild strength with 

*j.: : Q p w . F ~ * & p ' s  

$ 

, 

e!! 

gets Japanese sister college 

Hachinohe  University. 
Tbaaway,thelocdcommuni- 

ties are benefiting and not  just 
the college, 

As far as Highline and 
Hachinohe's  Com- 
mand sees Hachinohe as fitting 
into  Highline's plan to infbse el- 

diversity into the classes at 
Highline. "I want  faculty diver- 
sity to mflact student diversity," 

cm#llsofgkbolpcnpaccivtand 

s r i d a e .  ., ., ..- 

someofhiscol~discussed 

At a& aig. Hi& '&d 

Federal .Way . a i  well as with commonalties  among  the  two In addition, Hoiki' had a oartWOcountri~~.'' 

Biology class plants new course landscape 
By Mallnda Charlshie 
StaffRcportcr 

Working in groups under 
the supervision of instNctor 
Gerry Barclay,  the Biology . 
119 class and a few cnyiron- 
mental  club  members added 
nine trees to  the cast lawns' 
landscape. 

The  class  planted three 
ginkos, three monkey- 

woods.. B k l a y  specifically 
chose  the  ginkos  and red- 
woods bccawe"thcy go way 
back. in the fmil record.'' 

chosen  for  'their  prehistoric 
look. 

Students usd a combina- 
tion of teamwork  and brute 
strength  to  accomplish  the 
task. Planting  the  trees was 
one of the  weekly  lab  activi- 
ties for the  biology  class. 
However, it turned  out  to be 
more challenging  than  many , 
of the  students  expected. 

Hard,  dry,  rocky  soil cre- 
ated a major  obstacle  for a 
majority of the groups. One 
student  commented  that  she 

PUZZICS, and - daimr d- 

The monkcy-pudes wefc 

helped dig the  "hole  from 

ginga hole that was suppossd 

deep,  her  group  broke a 
shovel and a pick-=, 

Fellow digger Chris' 
,-ll-tcdthetk 
worlcinghud,hcwakeupthe 
next  morning with .a  sore 
back. *mat was  the  hardest 
10 points I've ever  earned,? 
he joked, "The  digging  site 
didn't have ideat conditions, 
but I think most of us agreed 
that the planting was fun and 

to cam extra dit," Russell 
went  on to say. 

. There ' was an incident 

dentally  sttuck a water  pipe. 
However,  the  damage was 
minimal and was promptly as- 
sessed  and  taken  care of by 
the  maintenance crew, ' 

Pictures  and  information 
about  the  different trees will 
be available  on  Barclay's 
website  (http:ll 
flightlins.highline.ctc.edu/ 
gbarclayldefau1t.htm) in the 
near filtum. 

Hell." In the proctss Of dig- 

to be a p p d i l y  two  feet 

ittunredouttobeagway 

Whete of the WPS A- 

. .  

.:. 
* .  . . .  . .  

Students in Gerry Barclay's Biology 119 class plant 
o n e ~ ~ g i n g R o b ~ s , o r m p i Q n b s l i r ~  The 
c lasg. IsoplanfedthFoe~ey-~tn+sandtbree 
dawnredwaodtrees, 

D u k a k i s  
encourages 
taking action 

4 

Women should take chuge 
of their  lives,  said  Olympia 
Dukakis. The Acdemy Award 
winning actress (Steef Mug- 
licrs, Moonstruck) spoke  at 
HighhconOct.22toapacked 
house in Building 7. 

Dukakis  spoke as part of 
Nordstrom's 10th annual "A% 
lute to Cul- 
tural  Diver- 
sity"  and 
titled her 
s p e e c h ,  
"ov#Oomitrg 

ricm, Findin8 
Success, and 
Giving Back 

pascnral Bw- 

to the Corn-- 
mmity." 

D u - W s  spoke of the per- 
d b s r r i e r S s h e h a S 0 ~  
suchastheseriouscatddcnt 
her husband was  in,  which left 
him hospitalized  for  nearly a 
ycarandconfincdtotheirhome 
for another two yearti. ' :. : . 

m s  was 'kfi'tb, -&arc for 

ah her own. She spbke of that 
time as a logistical  nightmare 
because she had to oaganizc her 
children's  many  activities as 
well as work and cam fot her 
husband. 

Dukakis oqanized the 
household dutici on a board in 

was  forgotren.  Even-then,.she 
said, sbe forgot to pick  up her 
youngest  son  fkomTc6  hockey 

' Dukakis a l s o '  spoke onm- 
.couragingwomcntotdWaction 
in their lives instead of sihtly 
keeping the status quo. Wk am 
trained not to e" she said. 

She brought  up poor health 
care  for  women as one reason 
this is mcessary, 

Dukakis spoke  about  finding 
out  what  makes  people  happy 
and.how  people  take  different paths. "Each one of us  has our 
own way," she said. . 

The Total Experience  Choir 
performed  twice  during  the 
event. 

First they performed their 
version of R. Kel1;'s I Believe I 
Can Ffy before  Dukakis  came 
out,  and  then  performed  two 
more  songs  to  close  out 
Dukakis' speech. 

Overall, Dukakis' speech was 
one of inspiration  and  encour- 
agement.  She spoke of the  im- 
portance of giving  pcople atten- 
tion and  hope,  particularly 
young p p l e .  Everyone  has  "a 
piece of good news," she  said. 

I 

her h. llllcl &&:Aldren i 

tbeki~mmaktsurcnathing 

t\fivia* :. : ? .. 
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Editorials 

1-696 does not properly 
tackle salmon issues 

Salmon ate very  important  to  people in the Northwest. 
For the  Native Americans, these fish ate &sidered sacred and 

are part of a heritage  dating  back  centuries. 
But  even for people  who are not Native American by  blood, 

the  salmon  have  been an important  part of both  their  economy 
and  diet. 

For sport and  occupation,  many pmple m interested in cakh- 
ing  the  fish,  and  even  more are interested in eating  them. 

The extreme interest in catching the fish has caused their num- 
bers to be depleted. Also, hydroelectric  power has throttled off 
many of the  places  salmon  once spawned. 

Thus, saving  the  salmon is an  important  issue drat needs to be 
addrtssed. 

Unfortunately, Initiative 696 will not  save the salmon. In- 
stead it is a poor solution  to a problem with many factors. 

Initiative 6% looks to  prohibit  commercial net, troll, and trawl 
fishing in all Washington state fresh and marine waters. 

The  law  now does not  prohibit  net or troll fishing, but it does 
specib  whether  and  where  certain types of gear can be used. For 
example,  commercial net fishing is  prohibited all fresh  waters 
except in the  Columbia  River. 

Annual  commercial  fishing  licenses  specify  what  species can 
be taken  and  what type of fishing  gear the can use. 

Commercial  fishing is not a big industry in the state of Wash- 
ington. I-6% will ruin  what  fishing  families we have, instead of 
saving  the  salmon  they intended to  do. 

A similar  initiative was put on the ballot in 1995, and was  shot 
. down. Due to its ineflrectvaress to save the salmon populatiaon. 

The  initiative does  not  even describe how  removing irets dl1 
save  the  salmon and seabirds, 

The  Sierra  Club and Gov. Locky oppose the measure because 
they  know that salmon  restoration takes a comprehensive ap- 
proach,  which  merely  removing  nets  does not accomplish. 

Salmon ~estoration requires the cleaning the water,  removal of 
dams, and  habitat  restoration. 

Initiative 6% has good intentions, but doesn't solve the prob- 
lem it intends  to. 

Voters should take time 
to make it to the polls 

In this  country,  citizens arc given  certain  rights that many oth- 
er  countries'  citizens ate not  afforded. 

We are allowed  to  play  an active role in the governing of our 
country,  running for offices, voting,  and  the  initiative  process. 

Along  with these rights comes a certain  responsibility  to  truly 
think,  then vote in elections. 

While  often  times,  citizens are apt to complain  about  how they 
believe  the  nation is poorly  run,  what we must ~tmcmbcr is that we 
are directly  responsible for what  happens in our government. 

Yet  despite  citizens'  concerns,  even in presidential  election 
years it is rare for  half  the  eligible  voters to bother to cast a ballot. 

Given  this  tremendous  opportunity to have a voice in the laws 
that govern  them, it is  imperative  that each and every person who 
is eligible to vote  does so, 

Claiming  that  voting is too much of a hassle is a weak tc11s0n to 
avoid it, because more  and more, voting is becoming easier. 

Registering to vote is probably OM of the simplest  things a per- 
son can do; anyone  who is of age is  asked when theyago in to re- 
ceive or renew  their  driver's  license if they  want to register, and 
from  there it takes  about 30 seconds. 

After  that,  actually  voting  takes  about  five  minutes  out of a 
November  TLesday, and is usually  done at a polling  place near the 
individual  person's  residence. 

If that's too difficult a proposition, it takes only a very short 
form to be mailed an  absentee  ballot  for  every  election. With that 
method, the ballot coma to  each  person, and voting can be done 
while  eating,  watching TV, or doing  anything  else around the home 
or office.  Voting  by  absentee  ballot  takes  an  extremely short 
amount of time  and is vety  easy. 

It is each  citizen's  duty  to  cast a ballot in the Nov. 2 election, 
and,  given  how  easy it is to do, there ate no  excuses to avoid vot- 
ing. 

Midterm blues strike 
It is currently the worst time 

offhequartet,alsoknownasthe The 
miserabkmidtmn. 

Itiswhcntheoorrccpofhard Island 
work  begins to hit you in the of Dr. 
face,  along with some  mean 
lodting pimples. Moreau 
fall editionaf red dot- 011. 

my foqkad. I dccd sonic@ . iQ.your cl-8. If thae is 
c m m  and a good umbiella.  one  less  student,  there is  one 

lodrr~graya~thtkdgoingan Rightnowisthetimeofthe 
those 14-pagc term papers m quamr when  you  have to push 
of us arc starting fo write. yourself 10 times harder then 

My instructors am starting to you did at the  beginning of the 
becooae more  grumpy. Onc of quarter to make it through. 
them told our class that we were "The library i s  becoming 
getting worst and  worse  at  turn- more  busy  and  people stopped 
ing in homework. checking their Emails and am 

Don't bmc disturbed with mom f d  on said 

Cumntly 1 am wearing the T-M0- 

The  weather is  starting  to  mom  parking space. 

Highline 
ton. 

Hartonsaysthatthepwpect 
of an  impending  midterm tends 
to  focus  students'  minds. He 
also notices astudent  migration 
fknn the  first and sixth floors to 
themmquictfloom 

Up in the  hookstom, stress 
food becorn&  more  popular 
.d@ng midterms. 

"The bookstore i s  selling @ 
tons of candy and juice," said 
bookstore  employee  ,Katrina 
Sandeen. 

So if you're  on a diet, watch 
out  for the midterm  munchies. . 

The registration oftice would 
like to remind  you that if you 
fail your  midterms,  Nov. 24 is 

Teresa thinks that falling 
thelastdaytodropyourclasses, 

the  abundance  of  empty  chairs  Reference Librarian Jack Hat- rrskcp in a textbook iss&ufyln~ 

The.Thunderword 
What goes here, N i l s ?  

. . . . .  .- """ . -. ......... .-. . - "- ..- ........... """"" 
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Kyk'Maschhoff at y k  seri.:.. iipotant would be a'&- 

fdon't know what I want to be ~ . ' ~ w h o d o c s n o t d w c l l  . 

. when I gmw  up  just a i  long 1 on or point out MU.' ~f SOmG 
live by the oam and wt haw thing is bathering her, sF11 k t  

' \  to weara tie, ' . . e  . " .:_ miknowandI'l1mabit)rrJtrs * ' I am your 1999-00 stu&nt . I&ve a girl who . . .  has a.great * 

senator. I was told to write 3 , sense6f hu&. . - ;. 

commentary for the. fabuloui . :.. .... I want her to play k.to get, . a!! Thunderword. - . ' *  . . . . .  : :' . :.'but let me know that  she  likes 
Hem tie go: I'love my jobs, we. What.1 want i s  what I've 

. as senator,  anbas  a.promotion . not got. What I need i s  all 

ing (STAR, KOMO, and KVI), . I hate  driving  on  the  freeway ' 

I get to meet the people.  when  the  person in front of you 
One  day  this week I'll ' b e  in the i s  going ten under  but  when  you 
booth  with Jill Taylor  fom 2-7 try to go around them they  get 
p.m. This weekend rll be work- all mad at you for driving on the 
ing  at the hauntid  house in Fac- shouldw. 
toria. Do you  ever dream about the 

Lots of pple'ask me  what I future? I have dmms'thrt come 
look for in a woman, sincc,-we . true all the time. 

' areonthesubjact. . . Dreams ate portraits of the 

look for in a  woman but the I had  the  best  ice  cream this 

~Idon%havelnryaoriees'and- .inghCarL.' '. " .  
. .  

. .  

. .  . .  
. .  

. specialist for Fisher broadcast-' arpund,me. . 

. .  

TIICE arc many  things thai I f~turt. . 
9 .  

. .  
. .  

personal' 
1 

' .. 

past weekend. I t  was called . 
choc~late ExpIosion. 
I sure like the new  student. 

senatOrstheyafe~*Sandra- 
Allen and Janice Vddez - talk 
about your  eye candy.'. - . 

Not only are  these girls 
beautiful they can  really  get the 
job-,  Thcsegirlsarcagreat 
addition to the  team  and I am 
very happy to have them in the 
office. * ' - 
I think  music is a great way 

to help express yourself and also 
a tool &I help  you  come to terms 
with  situations  in your life. I like 
all sorts of music and aggressive 
in-line  skating. , ' 

I miss the  sun,:the  warmth 
and  happiness that jmu fai .on  a 
sunny day. ' . .  

.Well'it i s  atpuitime forkc 
to  wrap  this up. I'd just like to 
have  a great day: 1 you'guys 
were great. Gracias! 

Guest Commentaries do *not 
represent tha opinions of the 
TCuutdcnvord editorial st@ * 

::. "., . . , .  

. . . . .  . .  -. . * .  

. : . .  

~ThoThundmmdOpinionsectionpresentsa 
pem~onthenewsandthe" 
of the Highline  .campus  community. ' It offers 
'analysis  and  background,  debate  and  opin- 
ion,  and is produced by the  Thunderword staff. 
0- Letters should be no more than 306 words. ' .  

They must  include full names a8 well as sip 
natures,  addresses  and  telephone  'numbers 
for'verification  during  daytime bu'siness 

. hours. All. letters  are  subject to editing for' . 
-style and  length. 

Mail letter8 and commentaries  to:  Letters  to 
the Editor, The Thunderword,  Highline  Com- 
munity Collage, mail stop 104, RO. Box 9800, 
'De8 M o b s ,  WA 98198. Submissions  can ' 
also be dropped off in the Thunderword offtce, * 
room 106, Building 1Q. . ' 

The deadlib tor submiseions  to the Nov. '4.1 
iswe is Monday, Novo 1; at 12:30 p.m. . * 

. .  . .  

. .  . .  

I 



A6 Oct.dsr999 Arts 
T.V. in need 

of  make-over 
As Laimlessly  clicked  from 

one  channel  to  the  next, 1 came 
to  a  staggering  revelation.  Tele- 
vision,  thc  medium  which  has 
meant a great  deal  for  my life 
(poor study  habits,  dateless Fri- 
day  nights ctc.) i s  as dull as the 
YankeedBraves  World  Series. 

by Derek R&he 

." 

The  major  networks (ABC, 

work  wannabe,  the WB, offer 
insipid  lineups  which  consist of 
pretty  white p p k  either  stum- 
bling through &nny sitcom, 
muddling thmgh uncntertrin- 
ing drama, or .WWF Swuzck- 
down, which  makes Americun 
Gfadiotiors seem almost 

Thc qudity of the ancepvial 
TGIF has  even  diminished. I 
want  my FuU Hoscsc and F-'- 
fy Matters. Ur@l and the Olm 
twins shouldbe &ivcn tbeir own 
show; Two girls, a nerd, and a 
pizza place. 

What do people see in 
Friends? Evidenced  by their 
d y  nonexistent movie career 
(the  monkey in Ed upstaged 
Matt LcBlanc),  they  have little 
talent  to  offer.  Set in the Big 
Apple, the screenplay  conve- 
niently  avoids  the  city's  ethnic 
population. 

After the  Ringmaster  him- 
self,  Jerry  Springer,  was ordered 
to  tone  down  his  show, the trail- 
er  trash  and  bimbo  housewives 
schtick  has  become  a bit stale, 
and Oprah, with  her  uppity  book 
club and  feel-good  shows on 
"cute  house  decorations for the 
holiday  season," is growing te- 
dious. At least the  fat  Oprah 
took  some risks. 

The cast of Beverly Hills 
90210 can  begin  collecting So- 
cial  Security. The brooding Dy- 
Ian needs  Rogcrine; David looks 
ill and quick; someone help 
Donna,  she's  not  eating  enough. 

And how  depressing; two 
hour  long  dramas ( E A ,  Chicu- 
go Hope) centered  on  disease, 
death,  and  malpractice  lawsuits. 
At least Doogic Howser M.D. 
had  a  gimmick. 

Cops, now  there's  some reli- 
able  entertainment  for  you, It's 
unpredictable, it's funny  (often - unintentionally)  and  one  has  a 
solid  chance of seeing  their cra- 
zy,  shirtless  cousin  refusing to 
take  the  sobriety  test. 

Derek will be appearing in 
the mid-season replacement, 
pretty Hispanic  Columnists  with 
Issues, on UPN. 

NBC, CBS, FOX) a d  that nd- 

ShakespeaFean. 

" 

This roadhouse rocks to a regular beat 
By Heidi Luumon 
StaffRepOFter 

For those of you  who live for 
love, or mercly like to dance to 
live music,  you  have  probably 
already  discovered  the  remark- 
ably few  places there are left to 
do it. 

After trying to  endure  the 
blank faces  and  the hostility 
ever  present in some of the  new 
wave  dance  clubs downtown, a 
change of pace  can be refresh- 
ing. . 

Club Scene 
The Firwood Roadhouse in 

Fife is &finitely that change of 
P" 

Thebarand-&- 
lished in 1929, i s  boused in a 
large warehouse size sback. 
The front of the building i s  
lQmadwithbesutybotltandm 
o o c U r 0 f v i ~ a n d t l e m r ~ -  

*parkinotot. 
m i n d w o u l d r p p o r h t h i S -  

ley Davidson  motorcycles fill 

At first glance,  one might 
think thrt no one in their  rigbt 

lishment, cspecidly at night, 
withoutaidfnna8nrbive. 

The crowd going into this 

pressions that might. make yo0 

evert  having  traveled  a  long dis- 
tance  to Firwood, located far 

roadhouse sha~e tough guy CX- 

&arwndandgob. How- 

- 

a. 

We&thtbyplayingtbtbest 
rock-a-toll tunes of dl time 
looking lib caapecs fiam St. 
Vinnies," according to the 
bad's tmbsite. 

The .band was founded in 
1987 by two of tbe members, 

. .  

''~salacolliarmd-scortw~ 
:. &t&sbut*todrus8h 
. ' ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~  

. .in spmdcx. T a m d  propel- 

See F b o o k  page 7 

-1)oor screenplay makes 'Body Shots'. hard. to swallow 
. 

By Derek Roche 
StafReporter 

Body Shots is a raunchy  sex 
romp of a comedy trying to pass 
as insightful,  intelligent com- 
mentary  on the dating rituals of 
young  adults. It's in the  tradi- 
tion, I guess, of St. EIma's Fin, 
in which  both  sides of the  gen- 
der  spectrum are explored,  but 
unlike St. Efm's, which  actual- 
ly had  something  refreshing  to 
say  about sex, Body Shots i s  an 
overwrought, p r l y  acted piece 
of cinema in which  the  charac- 
ters are way too pretty  to  identi- 
fy  with,  and so shallow,  we real- 
ly don't cam to. 

The film follows  four men 
and four  equally  superficial 
women  through  one  night of 
sexual  carelessness that begins 
at a nightclub,  amid  heavy 'li- 
quor  consumption,  and  ends the 
morning  after with the  charac- 
ters  not  knowing if they  were 
raped, if they  thoroughly  en- 
joyed the experience, or if the 

tion;  virgins  may  want  to see 
Body Shots, since  no  one in the 
film actually  enjoys the sex  they 
have. 

actual weven tookplsce. call- 

* Much of the film is narrated 
through characters speaking di- 
rectly into the camera, a gim- 
mick better  employed in the 
Wayw'S WorU films, because 
the tone and  subject  matter  was 
a great deal more  synergetic. 

Scan  Patrick  Flannery  plays 
Rick,  a  lawyer who is a decent 
human  being  and the most sym- 
pathetic of the male cast, which 
includes Michael (Jerry 
O'Connel),. your  archetypal 
one-track-mind  jock;  .spawn 
(Brad  Rowe)  and Trent'(Ron 
Livingston)  who will just  about 
lay  anything  that  moves. 

The  estrogen  gamut  comes 
via party girl Sara ('Th Reid); 
Emma,  the  sweet  one  played  by 
Sybil Temchen,  and Whitney 
(Emily Procter),  a full blown 
hottie who's, of course  (the 
screenwriter's  male),  the  most 
kinky of the  bunch, 

What  happens to these char- 
acters through the course of the 
night is mattcraf-fa unimpas- ' 

sioncd,  and  really not the point. 
Everyone  just  about hooks up, 
in some f m ,  with one motkr, 
thus there's nodonal llllchot 
to keep the film grounded in va- 
lidity. The scenes are played 

like a  sitcom,  and  we  come  to 
thclw&ationthatnaneofthese 
shallow  characters really de- 
serve to be in love. . 

We're  provided  replay, after 
replay, of what  actually  took 
place  behind  close doors. Wm 
sherapedl Wasn't*? Noom 
ttally.kn0~~. € I d s  80mc rd- 
vice  to  the  characters:  Stop 
drinking to drt pint w b  yo0 

can't  remember  the  next  day 
what  had taken place  the  night 
befm. 

Tbe screenplay  was  written 
by David Mclccnna, who  was in 
fu better form with American , 

History X, and is, I'm 8wf,*ca- 

ture. He has  an car for dirsOgUe 
and the conversations contain 
truth, but nothing interesting. 

*le of better work in * t h e  fu- 

- " 
? 

" . . 
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Thomasson, Foote have aspirations for city 
By Heather Wcr 
Inside Scoop 

Dcs M o i m  voters'  may  have 
a hard  time  deciding  between 
Scott  Thomasson  and Mike 
Foote  for D e s  Moines City 
Council  Position 4 because  they 
see eye  to  eye  on  many  city is- 

Position 4 
sues, 

Thomasson  has lived in the 
Des Moines area for 24 years 
and  has served on  the  city  coun- 
cil for 12 years. 

He graduated  from Mount 
Rainier High School  and  went 
to the University of Washington 
to get  his  degree in civil engi- 
neering. 

Thomasson is  currently 
working  for  the City of 
Redmond as the  manager of the 
Utility Engineering Division. 
He manages a crew of 10 peopk 
and  designs the water  and sewer 

system. 
Thomasson  decided  to run 

this year as a amtinuation of his 
service  to  the City of Des 
Moims. 

Foote  has lived in the D e s  
Moines area for 48 years. 

He graduated  from  Glacier 
High School in 1969. Since 
then  he  has  taken  business 
classes. 

Foote  considers himself as 
the  "out of thc c~oset,  silent  ma- 
jority" candidate. 

After the  prodding of citi- 
zens, and his own dislike of how 
the  government is  being  run, he 
decided  to  no  longer be an 
"armchair leader." 

Both candidates see the third 
Nnway at Seattle-Tiooma Inter- 
national  Airport as a problem. 
Thomasson  vows to continue to 
fight the  runway, while Fmte 
questions the money the city is 
spending  on the e f f m  

Foore estimates  that  the city 
has spent $2.5 million fighting 

r 

Ml)teFoote 

the  runway,  construction of 
which is already under way. 

He bsso said that the City of 
D e s  Moines has  borrowed 
$9OO,OOO more  to  give  to  the 
coalition. 

Foote thinks the  money 
awldbeusedforothcrareasof 
the city, such as improving  the 

Candidates identifk kev issues 
rc J 

By Heathet Baker 
Inside Scoop 

Marty Michalson and Bob, 
Sheckler  are  running for D e s  
Moines City council Position 6. 

Sheckler  was  unable  to be 

reached after repeated attempts. 
Sheckler i s  -a current city 

council  member  and is the 
chairman of 
the Airport 
Communi- 
ties  Coali- 
tion,  an 
anti-third 
r u n w a y  
g*up* 

Shacklet 
wants to re- 
develop  the M i C W  

PacificHighway  South corridor 
between  South 216th Street and 
Kent-Des  Moines  Road. 

Michalson has lived in the 
Des Moims area for seven years 
and in the Seattle area for 10 . 

He graduated  fmm  Washing- 
ton  State University with a 
bachelor of science  degree in 
agricultural  economics. 

Michalson  works fa a small 
company that provides first aid 
emergency kits  to  groups for 
fund-raising  purposes. He 
works  closely  with groups such 
as the  American  Red Cross, 
Special  Olympics,  Shrine Orga- 
nizations  and the American Le- 
gion posts. 

Like many other candidates, 
Michalson  decide  to  run be- 
cause  people asked him to. 

"I agreed  to  run  because I 
was tired seeing  my tax dollars 
spent  unwisely,"  said 

Michdson. the community service officers 
Michalson is concerned with  help  police  officers  by  letting 

all the them focus on hud.crime. Ht 
witncssuithiswhcntrewcnt~ 
a ride-dong.; A community SW- 
vice officer was  able to =pond 

:. toacallaboutastoknbike,and 
thepoli~oficcrwasabktoap 
pd#rdadrunkwithnol i ,  
and who had drugs on  him. 

'Ibe Des Moincs  City Coun- 
cil is also proposing to shut the 
aepartment down after 11 p.m. 

"My question is where will 
way coalition when  their  law- somcont go when they need as- 
yers a l d y  lost seven lawsuits sistance?" said  Michalson. 
and  construction still marches If elected  Michalson  can't 
on. Hewantsthecitytodimct promimany 
their  attention to address issues is  only  one 
such as fuel 'dumping,  and of seven 
sound  installation in homes and but said  he 
SChOOlS. will do 

"The Port of Seattle  puts right  for  the 
sound  installation in horn, but community. 
thereisnooneinthecitytohelp " M y 
homeowners  with  problcmsoc- o n I y 
cumng  with the sound  installa- agenda is  

tion,"  said  the  better- . 
Michalson.  ment of . Blorlock 

Another Des Moines 
thing  that  and its citizens,"  said 
w 0.r r i e s Michdson. 
most of the ID the race lor P d t h  2, 
candidates in cum^ Don W- fIIca 
i s  the lay- Ekrlrcrrpcr Rod BlaIoch 
ing off of Wasson isin his firsttermon 
community the council  and  cites  his  votes 

Wasson service of- against the third  runway, and to 
ficers in the  save the taxpayers  money. 

pOrice department. Blalock, a former state legis- 
Michalson is  angry over the lator, is a member of the Des 

situation.  "One of these  'nones- Moines Civil Service  Commis- 
sential'  personnel  was a com- sicin  and Drinking  Driver Taslt 
munity  service  officer  who Force. 
brought a three-year  grant Blalock says he has a history 
amnd $4o,OOO, Tho money is serving  the city in various  v01- 
funneled  into local schools  for untecr and civic organizations. 
working with kids and also adult He feels that  his  experience 
remedial education,"  said will make him a positive force 
Michalson.  Michalson  said that on the city  council. 

~thcseniorcentu~on, 
instead of relocating the center 
rsthecQuncilplurrmdo, 

nKnnrssorr w a t ~ ~  to improve 
locllncighbadmdswcbIstbe 
one in between Intemtatc 5, Pa- 
cific Highway south and Kent- 
Des Moines Road He wants to 
"esrooutage rr;deirelopmcnt.'* 

A big issue  that  concerns 
Foote is  what i s  happing to the 
city  police department. 

The council already has laid 
off fmt community service of- 
fi~andisalnadyoosrsidering 
shutting  the department down 
after 1 I p.m.,  Foote  said. H e  
said  this scares him because he 
has a 7-ycar4d child to ptptect. 
Thomasson also says he wants 
tostrengthtnthedepulmeat. 
wheretheddatcs&not 

see eye to eye is Initiative 695. 
"It will devrstate the city bud.. 
get," by cutting, it 25 percent, 
Thomasson said. On the other 
hand, Foote wtlcomcs the ini- 
tiative as another way to "cut 

SoattThonrrrssoa 
the faW out of tht govemmcnt, 

'Ihomassonsaidthatheisthe 
best candidate  because, "I've 
baenontheolormcilfor 12years. 
I have the experience and 
knowledge. I have insight what 

* pootesaidthatkwillbetbe 
best choice  because, "I'll 
sperrk" 

poopklivingintbistown~W 

I 

1 

\ 
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Yingling and Young want to revitalize.Kent 
mvinci(iounnet, 

Ltd. is I producer of syrups 
found in flavored cofftts. 
Yingling directs purchases, 
murufrctums,  quality  control, 
and shipping.  Along  with this 
jobbwodcswithfolltofhttor- 
ganizationstoimpvetheoom- 
munity. 

Yingling is a board member 
of the Kent  Chamber of Com- 
merce. He is a f m p w i b t .  
He works  with  lobbyists, trade 
shows,  and trade missions. 'My 
job is to make.the  community a 
good  place  to  live," he said. 

Yingling i s  the  Resident of 
the WMhington State Quality 
Award  Organization.  They 
award state organizations  that 
meet criteria and make con- 
tid impmvemeats. 

To improve tbe community 
Yingling also works on thc 
Mayor's  Multicul&ral Tbk 
Rmx. 

Yingling is  also  raising a €hi&. Hc'sahusbendandafa- 
thet of thee teenage boys. 

He wiU be voting against hi- 
tiative 695. .N,thougb be's yot- 

ing against it,.ht doed support 
p m  of it. He agrees them 
sbouldbeadmpinartrbshut 
aflatS3Oi8toobigofadrop, 
Meisagainsttheotherplrrtof 1- 
695,rnatbvb"lPvffRment 

. huim.ga&A"e~tkne 

.: '. 1 
5- ....... .. . . . . . .  . . . .  

' ' ' q  1.. 

The Kent City Ccmmcil Roei- 
tion 3 candidates ut Rico 
Yingling and Donna Young. 

Position 3 
Yingling  was born in M u -  

gal. He has lived in Whin- 
for 13  years. He was voted 
class  valedictorian in 1974 at 
Lincoln High School in 
Tacoma. He has a degree in 
chemical  engineering h m  the 

Yinglins is  the  incumbent 
councilman  and i s  running  for 
mMaQ. "I've already &ne 
god things  and  have been ef- 
fective  for the  citizens and ole 
community  and  would like to 
continue: hesaid 

As a councilman he  says he 
has  mprcscnted the votets and 

He set policy  and  direction  for 
the city and had  meetings with 

complaints  and  policy  issues. 
. He hurdscd poky matters lib 

0 

.- Univcdty of Wdington. 

othercommunitystalteholdera 

ci~dtoolrpbonecsillson 

city d" 

summoneywas prot4cted  and 
spenianTectly,"~said 

, Htwarlr;ilfwDavinci" 
B), mat,Ltd. Hcisthcd.imctoc& 

tioll~-rmds 

DomaYouag 
Management Act. A better plan 
would  alleviate  many ,of the 
problems witb the city's  rapid 
pwth and development,  She 
WOUldalSOlikCtoenforoegOV- 
crnmcnt fiscal responsibinty to 
t h " *  

Ymng thinks  she's  :most . 

qudifiedbmwcsheisacitizeq-: 
herself. "rt you  don't like tbe ' 
way  things are now,  then it is 
time for a change. By keeping 
the same p p l e  in office you 
should not. expect things to 

' Cbagt." . .  . *  
' Sheumsidersherselfaum- * 

serv8tive, resoonxfirl, and re- 
sponsiWcindividualwithamc- 
-1 business. She'd like to 
sa the government run like a 

. .  . I .  . .  " .  - .  . .  
n 

- t  

ByMatthtWEIlls 
InSideScoop. 

~ e w - k i  B~U& white i s  
challenging  incumbent Lama 
Orr in this year's election for. . 

"Spending money . .  

like water is  a 
big deal to.me." 

'. . - .  - .  
i . --White, 

to get the government fo cut 
back. Washington has the high- 
est license tab fee in the nation. 
."It is an unfdr tax and  nobody 
should  have to. pay it," White 
added. ' ' 

White  lived in Oregon and 
they  survived  the $1 5 fae,  he 

said,  "but it won't &crease the 
service." . . .  

prblic's~Hewantstohcar 
inptfromtheoutside. 

said. "It will thc city," he 

H e ~ s h c w a n t s 1 o h w t h t  

A change White wants  to 
make is  to have a cost-benefit 
analysis  before  any more spend- 
ing, he does not  want to waste 
mom money. 

~ Kent does not  have a web 
page and he is willing to design 
am ifno one else makes one. 

White admits  that .Om has 

But,  he  said, "I'm 'smart 
enough to do a good  job,  but I 
am stupid  enough to run.". . 

Bruce admits  he is  imxperi- 
enced  but  has  fresh  new  ideas, 
and  he  can  make a changes for 
the better, he said. 

experience. . .  

''1 have had 10 
yesus experience 
and a reputation 
of being a good 

listener:' 
--Ow 

ausc'ahcavyfinancial~n," 
sbesaid 

She  said  that if it did pass, 
though, she is prepared  to  deal 
with the financial  impact. 

If she is  reelected, she plans 
tOgetmorccitittnparticipatioa 
in all programs,  to  get citizen 
input. 'Orr beIievcs in reserving 
spaccforparksbecawcofthe 
rapid loss of 

The council hm ,plans to 
build  four  new ballparks for 
kids to play in. She is looking 
forwatd the new  commuter 
railandshcwantstolrddapark- 
ing  garage in downtown  Ketlt to 
impllove the look oftbe town. 

Themain"bCliens 
she should be e- is that she 
has  ex^^. "I have  had 10 
years  experience  and a havq-a 
reputation of being a good lis- 
tmer,"she said.  She has madc it 
through  tough  times  and has 
started  numerous programs at 
schools  to  help kids. 

But  the  one  thing  she is con- 

Position 5 
~ ~ ~ ~~~ 

Orrhaslivedinthe~ama 
fot 33  years. She is the line su- 
pervisorin amutual dqmtmcnt 

atcd.fmm Fort Benton High 
School in Montanaand  went on 
to a business  college in S p  
kam. 

OrriscumnrlybreKent~ty 
CounciIpresident. YoriginaIIy 
ran," she  said,  "because. Kent 
was growing  rapidly,  but im 

' a t  Emerald Downs. She m u -  

(D 

. .  

BmceWbite . 
ctrntd with is public safbty. 
* BruceWhitehasnopolitical 
experience, but is running be- 
CaU8Cheb8SW8tCbCd-yCjQ. 
council meetings d wants40 
seesamechanges. 

White is a web  systems de- 
signer and has lived in the area 
since 1991. . 

He earned his bachelor of 
science &gke in computer sci- 
ence at Linfield College in Or- 
egon. He wants to see changes 
in how  the  council deals with 
financial  issues.. . 

A major  issue that concerns 
him is the fiscal one. "Spending 
money like water is a big  deal to 
me,"  he  says. . .  

Unlike Om, White'wants I- 
695 to pass. 

He believes it is  the only  way 

c 

save the salmon  by  working on 
numcrowprojecu. 

Shchasworkcdarpttinga 
.fiItrati&sy~mmarttsGrcen 
River to make  safer  water  for 
the salmon to live in.  She  has 
also helped turn an old  sewage 
area into a 3OO-plus acre wild- 
life preserve.  with trails for 
people to hike on. 

~nothet issue &at concerns 
On is Kent's growth. . 

,The Growth  Management 
Act will help with the growing 
number of families that am 
moving to the city. 

As for  Initiative 695, she  has 
mixed  feelings as to whether it 
should pass or fail. 

"I can  understand  the  tax- 
payers'  feelings,  but i t  could 

e) spcmsibly." She was ekcud and 
she said shc hashdpd C ~ W  
the population'  problem  .by 
changing the type of housing. 

Originally when  she  was 
elected, 75 percent of all hous- 
ing in Kent  was apartmene. She 
says  she  helped bring mom 
single  family  horn& to the  city. 

If she is  reelected she plans 
to continue to rcsolve any pmb 
lems that  arise from the new 
growth. 

She is  concerned with many 
issues. The salmon,  she be- 
lieves, need to be placed  on the 
endangered  species list. Orr 
says she has helped the effort to 

. +,""". .. 
""" 
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Shaw and Woo have experience to give to the city 
By Lora  Curdy 
Inside Scoop 

Gordon  Shaw  and  Wing  Woo 
are .two candidates with big 
ideas for the  future of Burien. 
The two are nmning  for  Position 
6 on  the  Burien City Council. 

Both  candidates  have  experi- 
ence  working with their  com- 

Position 6 
munitics. 

Woo,  who  has  been  a  police 
officer for 15 years,  has  taught 
landlord-training programs, 
been  involved in citizen acad- 
emies  for  the  police  station,  and 
is a former DARE officer. 

Shaw  has  served  on  the 
Burien  Planning  Committee  for 
mom  than four years, the libmy 
guild for  seven  years,  and 
coached  community sport t a m s  
for  numerous  years. 

Shaw  also  tan  the  company 
Compass  Consolidators for 14 
years,  and is currently  working 
in real estate. 

. Economic  development is an 
issue  that  both  candidates  are 

~~ 

James and 

concerned about. 
Woo  intends  to"preserve and 

protect  the well cstablished 
characteristics of our  neighbor- 
hoods," by  keeping low density 
in the  residential areas. 

In addition,  Woo wants to re- 
vitalize  the  businesses in down- 
town  Burien. 

He is in favor of incentives 
for  developers,  such as higher 
height  restrictions, to come into 
Burien  and  build  new  stores. 

He is not  interested in having 
big skyscrapers,  but  does  think 
that  extending  the  height limit 
for  buildings  to  around  six sto- 
ries  would  spur  the  economic 
development of downtown 
Burien. 

Shaw  also  has  concerns of 
his own, and supports growth in 

lady in downtown  Burien. . 
As a  planning  commissioner, 

Shaw has in the past votbd fcw 8- 
12 story  buildings to be built in 
the  downtown area 

**We  can't  have a no-growth 
attitude 'it's my  way or the 
highway,'  that's  not  going  to 
work,"  said  Shaw 

all Of Buri-, but @CU- 

Robison 
have opposmg views 
By Kristin Brotnov i School,  earned  his AA at 
Inside Scoop 

Kevin James  and Gerry 
Robison  have  one  thing in com- 
mon:  they  both  want  Position 2 
of the  Burien City Council. The 
resemblance  stops  there. 

James  thinks  the  most  impor- 
tant  issue i s  residential  density, 

Position 2 
he  believes it's ruining the 
neighborhoods.  Robison  would 
like to  make  Buricn  a  more  at- 
tractive  place  to live. 

James is  adamantly  against 
Initiative 695, saying it would 
gut  essen- 
tial ser- ' 
v i c e s .  
Robison 
bel ieves 
that  taxes 
should  stay 
within the 
budget,  and 
s h o u l d  
come from James 
property  taxes. 

James  has lived in the  area 
since 1983, and  was a council 
member  from 1994- 1997. 

He earned an associates  de- 
gree at Blue  Mountain  Commu- 
nity  College, and is  currently 
finishing  his  bachelors degree in 
work-force  training  and  devel- 
opment.  James  now  drives for 
Metro Transit. 

Robison,  on  the  other  hand, 
has  lived here 23 years.  Robison 
is a  graduate of Issaquah High 

Highline. He went  on to get  his 
undergraduate  degree at Central 
Washington  University,  and  his 
law  degree  at  the  University of 
Puget  Sound.  Robison i s  a 

member of 

Robison " w a s n ' t  
happy with the  decisions  the 
council.  has  made  for  mote  resi- 
dential  homes." 

Robison is running  because 
he  was  asked  by  the  planning 
commission to do so. Robison is 
out  to  "make  the  Burien City 
government  more  responsive to 
the  citizens,"  and will encourage 
economic  development." He'll 
do  this  by  making it  easier  for 
businesses  to  open,  which will 
make more people  want to live 
in the area. Robison is for an in- 
creased  tax  base,  less  crime and 
more police  protection. 

James  believes  he's  had  the 
most  experience in crafting so- 
lutions.  When  he  was  a  council 
member,  he  made 14 promises 
and  kept all  of them.  Robison 
believes  his  experience as a  citi- 
zen  working  on  legislative  posi- 
tions,  and  his  information  and 
knowledge as  an  attorney, 
makes him the  most qualified 
for  the  position. 

Gordon Shaw 

While Shaw  wants  to see 
economic growth in downtown 
Burien,  he  would like to see it 
limited. 
"I don't  want  to scc Burien 

become  a Bellevue." Shaw is 
also committed  to revitalizing 
the current businesses in Burien. 

Shaw also would like to see a 
change in downtown  Burien's 
stonn  water  system. 

It was built to serve  the =si- 
dential  communities  and  later 

f o d  to serve the business ar- 
eas as well. 

This  has  now  caused it to be 
at  or  over  capacity  to  handle 
storm water in downtown. 

Shaw  would like to  imple- 
ment  a  fast response dystcm to 
fix the cumnt system. 

Woo is  committed to "keep- 
ing  outstanding schools" fot the 
communities  children. 

Woo also  thinks  that  mem- 
bersoftheoouncilshouldmtbc 
w i v i n g  medical benefits. 

The council  position is like a 
parttimejobthathellccsmore 
as community service than any 
thing  else, and that the taxpayers 
shouldn't b~ paying these costs. wlng Wm 

Both candidates have  differ- 
ent  qualifications that they  feel 
makcthcmthebestforthcposi- 
tion. 

All around  experience 'is 
what  Shaw  feels  makes him 
qualified  for  the  position. 

He said the 52 ycars  that  he 
has  lived in the area makes him 
very familiar  with  Burien and 
what is best  for  the  city. 

He is also familiar in dealing 
with large sums of money  due to 

his  experience  running a large 
=mPY* 

As for Woo, his leadership 
within the community,  integrity, 
and his service record with the 
community makes him  qualified 
for  the pit ion. 

"Win or lose I still have a job 
as a  public  servant,  serving in 
thebestintcrestofthecitipensto 
increase the quality of life in the 
community," Woo said. 

Basarab, Clark run for ci tv council 
Two candidates 
have very littleiin 
common  when it 
comes to ideas for 
the City of Butien 

By Lora Curdy 
Inside Scoop 

Shirley  Basarab and her op- 
ponent  Rose Clark have  very 
different  goals  if.elected  to  Posi- 
tion 4 on the Burien  City  Coun- 
cil. 

Position 4 
Both candidates  are  long 

time  residents of the Burien 

Basarab, who is currently  a 
writer and  formerly  a  Realtor 
and  college inst~ctor, has lived 
in the area for 23 years. 

Clark, who has lived hac for 
33 years,  works  at 'I))= High 

area. 

RoseCW 

Shirley Basarab . 

School as an assistant librarian. 
Though Clark has  no  previ- 

ous  council  experience, she has 
served on  the Burien  Planning 
Committee,  and is  currently 
vice  president of Regional 
douncil on .Airport Affairs 
(RCAA), an  anti-third  runway 
WUP* 

This  experience, Clark says, 
makes  her  "very qualified to 
deal with airport issues." 
Clark's primary concern, how: 
ever, is with tcotlomic develop- 
ment in Butien,  something she 
lamed a  lot about  while  on the 
Planning  Committee. 

Basarab  has  served  on  the 
council  since 1996 . 

During  her  time  on  the  coun- 
cil she  has work4 on many  im- 
portant  issues  facing  Burien. 

She  noted particularly  her 
.work on  enhancing  Burien's 
"downtown core" thmugh  revi- 
talization of streets  and  side- 
walks  with  flowerpots  and  other 
attractive  features,  something 
she is still committed to doing. 

d * ,; 

Basarab's goals if re4d 
am to  ."clean  and revitalize 
do'iv&owri;.&m'md  mitigation 0 . r4 
for airport takings, and to pro- 
tect private property rights ' 

through metering." 
Clark's 'main  goal is  cco- 

nomic  development in Burien, 
but also says that council cttd- 
ibility ranks high on her list of 
priorities. 

She thinks  that past councils 
have  had a reputation  for  not 
getting  much  done. ' 

She would like to see the 
council  come  together. 

"My strongest skill is to  get 
people  to  work  together,"  said 
Clark, 

The candidates have  different 
opinions  about Initiative 695, 
the initiative that would  lower 
cartabfeestoaflatratcof$30 
a year. 

Basarab  supports  the initia- 
tive. . 

"The  Legislature  has  in- (n3 
crcastdspendingby 11 percent. .. 
This initiative would roll that 
increase  back to 9 percent; 9 
p c r a n t I f ~ l i s a m o m t h a n a + ~  
equate i n c m  since it far ex- 
ceeds inflation.', 

Clark, opposes 1-695 "I'm 
not in favor of high taxes, I am 
in favor of tax reform, but let's 
do it sanely.'' 

Clark's major qualifications 
for the position am that she will 
"work  for  the people, and not 
against  them,"  and that she will 
"represent  what  the p p l e  
want" 

Basarab declined to compare 
herself to Clark, only saying that 
she has  experience  and  a 
"proven W k  tbCOTd.'* 

. ..  
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Putman, McColgan square off 1-696 asks 
voters to save 
the salmon candidates for 

council position 
differ on 1-635, 
agree on t&c 

There are a lot 
of people who 

feel the 
government isn't 

Iisttening to 
them." 

--Donald Potman 

involved in the community  for 
the past 10 yeurr  WOrjFing with 
the Boys  and Girls Club," 
Mccolgan said. 

McColgan  said  he is con- 
cerned about  trrcfrc,  public 
dety, and  impovemerrts with 
police and fire ckpmnents~ 

He is  also  umccmcd with. I- 
695. "I d to decide how to 
deal  with  the  impict,"  said 
McColgan. 

McColgan would also like te 
develop the downtown area for 
new  businesses,  have  a fully 
Md police force, and would 
also like to  improve  Pacific 
Highway urd South  320th 
Stm& - 

Having  lived in Federal Way 
f o r 2 O y e a f t , ~ ~ ~ l S h e  
is definifcly qualifid to &we 
on the city council. 

Initiative 6% asks voters if 
commercial  fishing nets should 
be prohibited in all Washington 
frcshandmarimwatcts,excepr 
tribal fisheries* 

I f  approved,  1-696 will "re- 
move  the  commercial  fishing 
nets that kill endangered  and 
thrtatctredspccics lilttsalmon, 
seabirds,  and other sealife,  but 
doesn't ban trets that don't kill," 
said spotrsoi and writer of 1-696 
Tbm Nelson. Nelson added that 
lheteare16sp.lciesonthcliin 
Washington  and it is expected 
that anywhere  from five to 18 
will be added  to  that list next 
year. . It's because of these 
deadly nets that the list of en- 
dangered specks is inmasing, 
he said. 

Millions of dollars have been- 
spent  by tax payers to help in 
theCffOntoSa~thCendangered 

species. Nelsonsaidthcsccosts * 

won't decrease unless the nets 
arc ~ltmovcd  from the waters. 

~ecannotcwntonthestat;e 
agencies to help with the pmb- 
Iem,"  said Ramon Vanden 
Bmllebf the Washington State 
tmut  commission.  The  Wash- 
ington  department of fish  and 
wildlife missed an escapement ~ 

god six years in a  row. The ts- 
capemait goal is the number of 
salmon  and  other  fish  to re- 
turning to riven, "We  can't wait 
for the state  especially if they 
can't meet their own goals," said 
Brulle. 

Washington  wouldn't be the 
first state  to ban the  nets in its 
waters.  States  including  Cali- 
fornia,  Florida,  Louisiana, and 
Texas  Save all banned  the nets. 
These  states  have  seen a dra- 
matic  increase in their  marine 
life and the increase in threat- 
ened species. 

I t  will take  a  more  compre- 
hensive  approach to water qual- . ity,  habitat  restoration  and re- 
source management,  opponents 
claim. "70 percent of fish 
caught in Washington is caught 
by tribes," said  Aisling Eoghlan 
who is with'the Ed Owens com- 
mittee  chair, 

.Scientists  .and  environmen- 
talists  oppose 14%. Scientists 
say  that it misleads  the  public 
into  thinking  that it might help 
the  fishing  industries and 
salmon life. 

Opponents  say that 14% di- 

. .  

BY)oehN* 
I" 

Donald  Putman  and Dean 
Mccolpn both want to make 
rhecityofFederalWayabetkr 
city. 
htman is one of the can&- 

datm moning fot Federal Way 
citycouncilMtic?n7. 

The Qeyear-old has been a 
msi&nt of the city  for  eight 
y c m *  ' 

. He received  his  associates 
degree in radiological sciences 
fiom  Indiana  University. 

Currently, Putman is d radia- 
tion  therapist  at  the Veterans 
Hoapittal,~WsWorktdfm 
a ycar. 

"Ihadthcdesiretobcapi- 
tive  influmce in the  commu- 
nity," pubnan said This was his 
main motive. to- run  for  city 
council.- 

"There a lot of people 
who fael the government  isn't 

' . . P u s m a n  also said  he is ami. 

. .. 

, , $swing to them," he.+@. 

' 1 .  

Putman said one strength is 
his "ability to  work together 
with  diverse  personalities." 
htman believes  this more thao 
qualifies  him  for this position. 

Dean Mccolgan has lived in 
Federal Way  for 20 years, He 
received his bachdor's degree 
hsn Gonzaga  University. * 

Past jobs include  being  a 
b u s i ~ O w n a f ~ P l a y ' I t A g a i n  
Sportsandinfonnationsystcms 
managetatuswest. cmcntly 
be is an on-ltian executive with 

, the United  Way. 
- Urged  by  other  community 

run for city council.  "I've ban 
Ie=wsr M.&4ji!"W to 

. .  

_Position 7 

ccrmdrbollttlafficum~on. 
Puananisthclonecandidate 

who is complctcly for  Initiative 695. "Ithinltitwwrldbeagmt 
occash." 

Some imprchehents that 
htman would like to makc am 
morcDartbusesandhewould 
aldiketosee336thStrecten- 
largcd far a better flow of td- 

. fic. . . . 

' . _ _  - .Gn also WO"l&iila to 

' .  . . . .  

. 
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, Council bade.features Reid, Hellickson 
, . 

as well as in age 
By Josh Nelson 
Inside Scoop 

everyone  withdrew. 
' Some of the  'issues she i s  

concerned  about am public 
. safety,  traffic  congestion,  and 

overhead  lighting  for  Pacific. 

m 

:t 
i 

rt Barbara Reid and Michael 
Hellickson  are.  very  different 
fmm each  other,  but  both  say 
they  want  what's  best for the tab ppd* 

. ' Highway, 
Reid is also strongly opposad 

to Initiative 695, the $30 flat CIU 

Reid plans to have  morc ef- 

Position '5 fective  Oommunication  between. 
the city and its pple .  She also 
wants mom publii meetings and 

city of way, .. a quarterly  newsletter for the B& 
The two ~ r t  vying  for p s i -  p&pk of FGdtral Way.' 

lMichprtlHeJKckson 
rt 

tion 5 on the Padctalwaycity e Council. Tbty are different in 
8gCStad8ppSWChUtoCitygOV- 

ernment. 
Barbara Reid, 69, has lived in 

Federal Way fot 16 years. Her 
colkge tnwkgmd incudes fhe 
Interior College of Art in 
Ontario, Canada  and  Wwhing- 
ton State University. . 

Reid i s  cucrtntly retired, but 
she is a certified business com- 
municator  and  worked  for 
Boeing as a corporate commu- 

- .  h d  says she is &t quali- 
fied for this positian because 
she and  her  family  have lived 
here fot a long time. 

"1 Hcllickmn, 26, is  a 
liklong resideat of south King 
Cowrtty,andhasbeenrsuaxss 
ftom the start. While atteading 
'I)lce High school, he Fbotivdd 
his  mai  estate  license. He 
quicklybecamctheNghcstpm- 
ducing  agcnt.while still in high 
school, HellidrtosralsofiNM 

Hellickson has wotkd at a 
missioninachmhinGumany. 

working for the teal estate 
agency John L. Scott, w h m  he 
met  his  wife. 

WIywifeandIworkbeCawe 
we  want to, not  because  we 
have to," Hellicksorr said. This 
is obeoftbt msons~Hclliclwn 
decided 00 nur fm city council. 
W e b l ~ g l y t h a t w e n e e d  

porthepastfivey~he'sban 

to give  something  back  to  the 
community." Hclliclwnr  would 

9 - like to see Federal Way him 
mort police  officers.  "Public 
safety first and foremost,"  he 

' Hellickson is neither  for  nor 
against  1-695,  but is more con- 
cerned with  what  the  city will 
do if it passes, 

He believes that the city gov- 

* said, 

n 
S 

IS 
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DeHan, Ruth differ 
on SeaTac priorities 
By Corey Long 
Inside Scoop 

Running  for  ScaTac City 
Council  position 7 arc candi- 
dates  Don  DcHcrn  and  Glcnn  R. 
Ruth. 

A ncrtivc of Canada,  Ruth at- 
tcndcd  South  Scattle  Commu- 
nity  College.  where  he  rcceived 
his rcal estate  liccnse,  along 
with  his  electrician  technology 

Don DeHan Glenn Rutb 
Position 7 says the initiative is  not  needed  could be involved. 

degm. During  this time he also 
received  training  with  the  fed- 
eral  government. He has lived 
in Washington  for 21 years  and 
has  been living in the city of 
ScaTs for two years, and is cur- 
rently  employed as a King 
County Metro operator. 

DeHan is finishing  his  first 
term on the council. A 35-year 
resident of the  ScaTac area, he 
graduated  from  the University 
of Washington  with  a  degree in 
engineering  and  business. 

hHan recently retired from 
Boeing as a  manager of mainte 
nance in the aerospace division. 

DeHan believes Initiative 
695 is a good thing  and  would 
like to  maintain  the  city's  police 
and fire facilities,  while  Ruth 

and i f  passed  would  put the city 
in debt  even  further.  "People 
have  been  taxed with no  say 
which isn't fair," said  Ruth. 

As the  council  stands right 
now,  "they arc supporting  big- 
ger  busimsscs, and not focusing 
on  the  small  things  that really 
matter,"  said  Ruth,  who if 
elected  promises to reinstitute 
community  meetings so that the 
community  could  fcel  better 
recognized. 

DeHan would like to  take  a 
look at adequate  park  facilities 
for  the  public  and  also see that 
thetrafficcongcstimproblepis 
addressed. There W.alsob#n 
talk of having  a  public access 
TV channel  for p p l e  in 
Nopandy Park,  SeaTac  and 
Burien area  Highline  College 

"This  would  give  the  stu- 
dents  an  opportunity  to  learn 
more about  communication 
work  field,"  said DeHan. 

Ruth is optimistic.  "I'm  just 
a plain person, no one special, 
however I will act upon  the 
people's will and I think I have 
arcallygoodchancetowinthis 
race," he said. 

Ruth said  some dirty cam- 
paigning-has been going on. €& 
said  houses  have  been trashed 
and signs have ban burned. "I 
believe  dirty  politics  have 
stormed this race, however  we 
all just ilctd to s tay: fd  a@ 
on course," said Ruiith.'" ; .. 

&Han said  he is unaware of 
any ditty politics. ,UIf this is  
happening  someone  needs  to 
call the police,'' he said. 

Fisher thinks SeaTac has been 
taking on too -much bond debt 
By Heather Baker 
Inside Scoop 

Gene  Fisirer  and  Steve 
Stevenson  are  running  for 
SeaTac City Council  Position 1. 

Stevenson  could  not be 
reached  despik  repeated  phone 

Position 1 
calls.  Fisher  has lived in the 
SeaTac area for 30 years and has 
completed  the  paralegal  pro- 
gram  at Highline. He plans  to 
attend Highline this  spring to 
further  his  education. 

Currently  Fisher is working 
for M.A. Segale as a  mainte- 
nance  supervisor. He also  has a 
U-Cut  Christmas  tree farm. 

Fisher  said  the  current 
council's  action  motivated him 
to  run. "They've been on a 
spending  spree,"  he  said,  pro- 
ducing  rising  debt.  "The city 
uses  the  sale of bonds like credit 
cards." 

Fisher  said  that  the $I I mil- 
lion the city is spending  to  build 
LL new city hall should  be di- 
verted  to  build low cost  afford- 
able  housing. He would  also 

Gene Fisher 

like to scc other  cities  work to 
make  housing  affordable,  be- 
cause  SeaTac is running  out of 
room. 

Fisher sets Initiative 695 as 
the  slamming of the 
government's  checkbook.  "'Vot- 
ers  are  closer  to  a  tax  revolt," 
said  Fisher. He predicts that the 
initiative will pass. 

Fisher  sees himself as  the 
ideal  candidate  because, "I've 
got a business  and  handle  a mul- 
timillion  dollar  budget," he said. 
His main  goal if elected is to  get 
the  money  to  thc  people. 

In the race for SeaTac City 
Council  Position 3, incumbent 
Terry A. Anderson is being  chal- 
lenged  by  Marion L. Henry. 

Steve Stevenson 

Henry says she is a  longtime 
SeaTac resident. 

"My om and  only  objective 
is to  help  make ScaTac a com- 
munity  that  both the citizens the 
and  business owners can look at 
with  pride,"  she  said in the 
county  voters  pamphlet. "I am 
not in this race as a  professional 
politician.'', 

Agderson  cites  the  council's 
record of cutting  taxes  every 
year  but one. 

"We  have  improvements in 
streets,  sidewalks,  recycling 
programs,  parks  and  recre- 
ational programs, fite and  police 
services,  and traffic controls 
without  raising  taxes,"  she said 
in the  voters  pamphlet. 

Johnsson, Edwards 
vie for port seat 

a 

By T y k  Buton 
Inside Scoop 

Bob Edwards  and Laurie 
McDonald  fmsson both have 
plans  for port cxpansion,  how- 
ever  they differ in their  direc- 
tion. 

The  two  survived  a  cmwded 
primary to meet in a  run-off  for 
a  seat  on  the Port of Seattle 
Commission. Tht pott mafmgcs 
Seattle-Tgcoma International 

Port of  Seattle 
Position 6 . 

Airport, Shilsble Bay Marina, 
and much of the Scattk water- 
front. 

While Jorwson is focwingon 
bringing in cruise ships to the 
area, Edwards is focusing  on 
speeding  up  the lvltas freight 
and transportation, whik keep 
ing commuter traffic under con- tro). 

BobEdwards 

2000. She said this will b h g  in 
400 port jobs and roughly 

dodrcd here. she fmls that sc- 
attlcisveycapableofhandling. 
the tourists, if we clean  up the 
city a little and deal with some 
tmffic pmblems. 

Both Edwards and Sonsson 
agrcc that the third runway  at 
ScattIe-Tkoma International 
Airportisadomdeal. "Itisnot 
going to stop." said Edwards. 
They both agree that plenty 

Si.m,op#daytha" 

samc t imecswi~~smktnff ic  
backups waiting  for thk long 
train lines to pass. 

"Youwillsae~cnintraf- 
fic which wiu cause morrt'iraffic 
backups,"  said Edwards. 

Edwards's solutim is build- 
ing overpasses to bypass this 
increased  train tratrjc. Tbis is of 
~a$sumi~that I~fai ls ,  
andp~Sti1IbaBenargh 
money to do *st projects. 
This' is one specific. . a r e a *  in 
which  Edwards and Jonssan.an 
in agmemcnt. 

"If it goes  away  we can't do 
-IC projects,"  said  JMwmds. 
"Half the  money goes to traf- 
fic," 

Edwards  also  said  that  a 
quarter of the  funding  from I- 
695 goes to  the  court  system. 
Thisdamagcsmorethanjustthe 
court  and traffic fbnding. UIt 
also  hurts  the  educational sys- 
tcm,"said Jonsson. . .- 

Jonsson is aiming at bringing 
in two  cruise  ships in the year 

" . . """ "." ."_" .. ....._ - e . -  - 

munity and  schools," said 
JOnssCnr. 

Both candidates were born 
androiscdbandovartt6;tbe 
University of Washington. 
E d w d  studied aeronautical 
cngin#ring, graduating from 
the University of Washington in 
1973. Jonsson  studied  sociol- 
ogy,  graduated from the UW, 
received a master's degree at 
Michigan, and did graduate 
work at Stanfd. 

Edwards is an investment 
analyst.  Jonsson is the owner of 
Stellar  Travel. 

Someof thechanges Jonssan 
plans to make  include working 
closer with neighboring ports, 
such as Tacoma,  to  increase 
trade and  busincss,'and increas- 
ing tourism in Seattle. Edwards 
plans to clean  up  Pugct  Sound, 
and find a sensible  solution to 

lems. 
l o t h t o t h c r P o r t ~  

don race, incumbent Clam E, 
Nordquist faces a challenge 
from  Socialist  Workers  Party 
candidate Chris Rayson. . 

Nodquist was appointed to 
fill the  vacancy on the commis- 
sion when,  Paul  Schell was 
elected  mayor of Seattle. The 
eastside  businessman did not 
file any material in the county 
voters  pamphlet. 

Rayson,  on  the  other  hand, 
had plenty  to say,  pledging  to 
figlit for shorter work weeks 
("with no reduction in weekly 
'pay");  affirmatixe  action;  can- 
celing Third World debt;  and 
ending  capitalism as  we  know 
it. 

outrcgion~s tnursportrtation prob- 

- -.. ."- - """. . .."I. .. - . . . .-..""-- ""I... . 
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Ballestrasse, Nickels running for spot School board 
incmbent 
seeking By Loncunly 

Inside* 

Republican Dwight 
Bdlmtmmcisvy~fortheDis- 
t r i C r 8 s e a t u n t h e ~ l i t u r  
King County  Council  against 
Democrat  incumbent Greg 
Nicltks. 

Balks~,whohashadno 
formal  experience in govem- 
mcnt,buacuatinsal~ 

He said he looks at govem- 
ment with more of a citizen's 
perspective,  and as a home- 

olse of Ballestrasse's main 
objectivcsifekctsdtothecwn- 
cil is  tax relief. As a home- 

services go down,"  said 

homeowners-get  taken to the 
clcmcrs  by these peopk." 

Ballesfrasse would also like 
to put eflFiciebcy back into  gov- 
enrment. M e S u ~ ~ t h a t t h i S  
cmldbedonewithazudmsed 
budget. 

Bdlestrcrsse,  unlike Nickels 
who "vigofously c p p o m s w  I n i ?  

tiative695,dcfbdsit. , 

0-0 

owner, "I saw tauteS.go up, and 

BdIt~trasse. ' "I S8W 

~wcrhxp,Wi;brh~ 

in tbe Department of Commu- 
w . D e v e l o p n e n t  

Nickels' time in office has 
nadthimdveinthcderelop 
mcnt of the Sound h i t  plan 
for  light mil, which  conse- 
quently will be finalized  on 
Novo 18. 

As Chaiman of the King 
County Board of Health,  Nick- 
els has  also played a luge role 
in food  safety programs, and 
would like to, if rc-clected, 
"continue to makc our food 
Wety program a national 
d l . "  

While in office Nickels also 
sponsored k g i s h i o n  that clt- 
r t b d s a f ~ F i e l d ,  Ifmlcct& 
Nickels  would like to oversee 
the actual building of the light 
rail syst#n, and as well as makt 
MItlctliatthcnci~~af- 
f d  by it will be treated well. 

Nickels will also umtinut to 
take intemt  in hulth issues, 
W i n g  with the King County 
BosrdofHcalth. 

"My experience is  signifi- 
clllt Iknowhowtomakclnrl 
govanmke-t  and*effa- 
tive fot all tbe people in King 
CmInty~dNii. 

reform, safety 
By Matthew Ellis 
Inside Scoop 

HighlincSchoolBoardpreSi- 
dent 'Ibm Slrttey is being chal- 
lenged  by  'Km0t)ly  Ramscy  for 
Position No. 1 on the board. 

SI- has lived in the area 
since 1986. 

Slattaywasonceaprogram .' . 
manager for Neighbor  House 
and  hecunently  worlcs in pub- 
. lic relations for  The Dykeman 
children's center. 

Here- 
ce ived  
h i s  
bedrdds . 
degree in 
educa- 
tion at 
O h i o  
S t a t e ,  
Univer- 
sity  and 

. 

did some 
work in "7 
children's  education  at San 
Prurcisco Strae University. 

Slattq is running  again be- 
cause there arc a n u m b  of is- 
srras.~w"asCs,th"gb; ~rlly~ori?fdirii.' 
"I want safe' schools and 

higher standards," he said, * 

Slattery is very  concerned 
with  creating a safe environ- 
ment in schools  and to help 
make the students smartet and 
more fcsouluful. 

' Slattcry docs not support Ini- 
tiative 695 bacarise he believes 
it is a poor effort to reform. "It 
will hurt 4 lot of pmgrams," he 
said,  "and it will hurt  public 
ducatian." 

Whikhcisinofficc,hcplans 

raising the standards and kvels 
of working. He wants to show 
that kids  have learned by  in- 
creasing the standards. Good 

vate, is one lrtltson why Slattmy 
believes he should be elected, 
Hchasscrvtdeightycarsonthe 
school board and has worked 
with many parents. 
' His opponent, Ramscy,  could 
not tie reached for comments. 
According to the amnty V O W S  
pamphlet,  Ramgey  said, "It's 
time far Highline to 'start teach- 
ing  again.'" 

tohelpraisekids'testsoorrsby 

experience, both public and prj- 

. 9'" 

Cmdidates :wants...to represent . . .  

7.: - :.. .) .- ..:: ,., ' 2 . .  .... .. ., 
"My policies. wil l  

be..to 'help ' 
represent the 

taxpayer and not 
.the tax spender. 
I am anti".(' 

. .  . 

taxpayer . , . . ' .  . .  . . .  .. . - *  

mentprocess, 
"one key indicator  on  how 

an asstssot is performing is by 
the number of appeals from 
evaluations," ' said Noble. 
W h e n I t o o k O ~ t b e r t w e r e  

over 18,000 appc+: Today 
themare kd"thn4300.n 

Noble's accomplishments in 
office include  saving  ptoperty 
owners $45 million in tax in- 
cteasesfrananillytaltaxshift, 
aswel lasdwMing~t iut  
relieffor0Ver25,oooselriorciti- 
ztns through  exemption pro- 
m* 

Noblebalsoshowntooon- 
serve his  tcsouccts  by  doing 
mom with less. 

His  staff of 2A1 employees in 

counts,  compafcd-tq 552,000 
accounts  by 265 employees in 
1980. 

"My word is one of fair- 
ness, fixing the  problems and 
getting results," he said. 

1999managaiova650,,mac- 

-*Dave CdRon,. 

the taxpayer  and  not the tax 
rpeader, Iamanti-tut. Ifseltb 
government needs to be 1c- 
comtabk". 

kmomticiaarmbartthtt 
Noble is  the man on the other 
si& of the spectmrn. 

W l e  did  not return numet- 
ous  phone  calls  seeking  infor- 

maticmonhiscandi~. 
' A longtime resibt of  King 

County, Nobk was first elected 
assessor in 1992, winning re- 
election in 199s. 

According to informatian on 
his campaign website, over the 
next term, Noble promises to 

- .  - 
An experienced propetty Callon would also like to 

owner,Callonhas~nupto35 n u l r c d r e ~ ~ e u i c r  

Cdlon's. main agenda, if cess is  extremely  complicated 
elected,, is ' to  lower taxes. and  convoluted It discomgps 
'Somame needs to be an advo-  appeals. Them's hundreds of 
cate for the taxpayers; and  not people who have appealed their 
thetaxspadcrs. I'vesaenhow paptrtytaxcsscvmycarsina 
much  property  taxes  hurt  row,  only to be ignored,w said 
everyone's pocketbooks." cauorr. 

H i s  plans for office include The assessor i8.m office in 
changing annual awmsmmts to which Callon f a l s  managwid 

Callon'8 reasoning behind cmpnnia, and stuted compa- 
thitir,amcmncntseveryother nies. Icmmmqppcaple. My 
year  would  slow  down tax in- policies will be to help repmaat 

! c n t a l ~ a t a n c e .  fortheplblic."~ . 

e v a y ~ y w .  skills ub a fnue "I've owned 

Hey you,yeah you in the .'N Sync hat .. I 
The Thunderword i s  looking for musings on the millenium for a special end of an era issue. Art and 
writing of all types are encouraged. Deadline is  Nov. 15, so get on with it! For moE informatation, see us 
in Building 10 room 106, e-mail us at thunderword@hotmail.com, or call our newsline at 206-878-3710, 
ext. 33 17. 

(. . ."" - " . . . . . 
."" . " "_. .." - . ~ -. -.-. - .-. """""-.- _." _..." 
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Initiative 695 has voters pondering 
By Devon Oman 
Inside Scoop 

Voters will get their say on 
the  controversial Initiative 695 
on  Nov. 2. 

Sponsor Tim Eyman i s  the 
man  behind  the initiativc, which 
drops  car  tabs  on  any  vchiclc  to 
$30 as well as requiring voter 
approval  on  any sort of tax  and 
fee  increascs. 

Initiative 695 showed  strong 
support  early  on,  gathering  over 
5 14,000 signatures,  far  beyond 
the  required  amount of 180,000 
to  put it on  the  ballot. 

Currently,  car  tabs  are 2.2 
perc ent of thc  value of your  car. 

I t  is  identified as the Motor 
Vehicle  Exercise  Tax (MVET), 
and is  used  to  fund local trans- 
portation programs. I t  repre- 
sents about 2 percent of the state 
government's  spending. 

"Vehicle tabs  are  outra- 
geously  expensive,"  said 
Eyman,  who i s  a  Tacoma  car 

dealer.  "Families  can't  afford 
them." 

Opposition  against  1-695 
claims  that it is  poorly  written, 
and  contains  loopholes  that  al- 
lows  cars  to be taxed as personal 
property. 

In addition, the initiative 
slilshcs  funding  everywhere,  in- 
cluding $360  million in local 
government  assistance,  such  as 
public health, police and fire 
departments. 

Thirty-nine percent of the 
Washington  State  Department 
of Transportation's  funding 
would be cut. 

The No 1-695  campaign  re- 
ports  that over the next six 
yews,  the  total loss of transpor- 
tation  funding  would total more 
than $7 billion. 

People agaiht 1-695 am also 
worried about  the  state'impos- 
ing an income tax to  recover the 
money  lost. 

"Our state Constitution  ex- 
plicitly prohibits an income 

PhotobyHea~erBabr 
I495 will cut costly car tabs td, the flat rate of $30. 
tax," said  Eyman. "It's incred- 
ibly  difficult to  change  the  Con- 
stitution. I t  takes  two-  thirds of 
the House  and two- thirds of the 
Senate  plus  the  vote of the 
people. We ain'tever going to 
have an income tax in Washing- 
ton, with or without  1495." 

The  fight  against 1-695 is  re- 

lentless,  outspending  Eyman's 
initiative 10- 1 , 

1-695 has encountered accu- 
sations fiom all dircctioirs, fiom 
just  benefiting the rich to ruin- 
ing.Referendum 49, which pro; 
vides $2.2 billion froth ticenst- 

co&ms.' . . 
t a b s t o ~ ~ a n d s a f i t y  

. . .  

Anti 1-695 supporters argue 
that it specifically  favors the 
wedthy. Someone with a 
sSo,O00 car will save $850 in 
tabscomparcdto$80aperson 
witb a $5,ooO car will save. 

"Bill Gates wasn't getting 
signatures fm I495 at Costco," 
said  Eyman. "'It was out senior 
citizens,  working  families, and 
struggling  college kids that got 
5 14,000 signatures for  1495." 

The No 1-695  campaign 
notes that the "surplus" is actu- 
ally a"reserve" which ~ ~ ~ u i r t s  a 
two-thirds  vote  by legislature to 
use, in addition to being limited 
as to how  much of i t  can actu- 
ally be spent 

Former. Washington  Gov. 
Mike Lowry even  challenged 
Eyman to a formal debate, 
which  was held in Vhcouver. 

"fhe more you bash 1-695, 
the better," scoffid Eyman. 
"Evay time you bash'w, weget 
a huge  surge in donations and 
our pollnumbers go up." 

. .  .* . . , .  . 

I nitiative 695 i s  'a short- 
sighted,  shallow :,mea 
su*  that will be distruc- 

tikc  to the vital services  our state 
abd  lcical  governments prov@&& 

. Unfortunately.  the  fact that it 
'. -. - .  

will place money directly in the 
bank  accounts of individual  vot- 
ers  has  blinded many people  to 
its realities. 

The initiative will eliminate 
the Motor Vehicle  Excise  Tax 
(MVET), replace it with a flat 
$30 registration fke for all cars, 
and require  that  any  tax or fee' 
raises  proposed  by state or local 
governments be approved by 
voters. 

The direct effwt of this is ob- 
vious: $850 million would be 
cut from thc  state  budget,  and 
even the  slightest  increases in 
library fets would be placed  to  a 
vote. 

Proponents  say  the  state 
doesn't  need  the MVET money 
because of the  state's $1 billion 
surplus.  Unfortunately,  the sup 
posed  surplus i s  not entirely a 
surplus. Half  of it i s  an emer- 
gency  fund  mandated  by Initia- 
tive 601 , which was  passed in 
the  early '90s to limit legislative 
spending. 

Spending  this  emergency 
fund  requires  a  two-thirds  vote 
of the Legislature, where 
oftentimes  even a simple  major- 
ity on  budgeting  issues is diffi- 
cult  to  muster. 

Even i f  i t  were  to be spent  to 
make up for the loss of the 
MVET, simple  math  suggests 
that it  would  evaporate in only 
one  year. After that,  any in- 
creases  to  make  up  for the miss- 
ing funds  would  need  to be ap- 
proved  by  voters. 

In all honesty,  one  cannot  ex- 

i 

No 
on 
lib9 
. -  

i .' 

. _  

5 

K.M.. Petersen 

pect  the m e  electorate  who 
approves this initiative to then 
turn  around and'appmve any  in- 
crease in taxes, no  matter  what 
the purpose. 

When looking at  where  the 
MVEI' goes right now, there are 
two  problems with its elimina- 
tion. 

First is the sales tax equaliza- 
tion passed in the  mid-'90s, 
which  moved WET funds  to 
cities whose retail sales  don't 
allow them sufficient sales  tax 
revenues  (i.e.  small  towns). 
Eliminating the WET would 
deliver  a  serious  blow  to  small 
town  governments,  who  gener- 
ally use  the  money for police 
and fire protection- 

Second is  the  fact  that  just 
one  year  ago,  voters  approved 
the  allocation of a  large  portion 
of the MVET toward  road  im- 
provements. Why then  should 
voters turn around  and  say  this 
tax, which is the direct  source of 
funding for something  they ap- 
proved,  should be eliminated? 

Proponents of this  measure 
are  very right  on one  count, 
however:  Washington's  tax 
structure is really messed  up. 
Unfortunately, proponents  be- 
lieve this  for  the  wrong  reasons. 
Believing  that'the tax structure 
needs  fixing  simply  because  you 
actually  have  to  pay  taxes is a 
very  short-sighted  view. 

The reason  the  tax  structure 

. . .  

. in Washington needs reworking 
is  because  wc'*hztve.one of the 
most eg&ive*.mation. sys- 

. tems in the cou-;WWthis 
..means is that poor -y 9 
higher percc;ntrr@'of their  in- 

-?come in taxes  than  do rich 

This bill would  only  amplify 
that  problem,'bccause  the rich 
people  who  now  pay  around 
$1,OOO for 'the tabs on  their 
Lexus  would  suddenly  have  the 
tax  cut  by  about 97 percent, 
while the poor pcople  paying 
less than $50 on  their  Pinto 
would  have  that  cut  by  a grand 
total of less than $20. 

The s'olution to the  taxation 
problem in Washington  would 
be the implementation of an in- 
come tax, not  the  elimination of 
the MVET. An income  tax 
would  be  deductible  from  fed- 
eral income  taxes, so Washing- 
ton  residents  would  actually pay 
less  overall in taxes,  while  pro- 
viding state  and local  govem- 
ments with adequate  revenue. 

On top of the  problems with 
eliminating the MVET, the fee 
increase  clause is simply  ludi- 
crous. If a  public  building  had a 
copy  machine  and  charged 5 
cents per copy, if operating costs 
increased  and  they  needed  to 
raise i t  to 10-cents a  copy, i t  
would qu i rc  a public  vote. All 
fee  increases.  except tuition 
would  also bc subject  to  a  vote. 

Voting on  taxes is a bit 
trickier than on fees. A lot of 
people  want lhcir voices  heard 
on tax increascs, and feel it isn't 
being  done  currcntly. 

But,  really,  at  the  state  level, 
there arc no mal nced  for  tax  in- 

people. ' ' .  

"" 

See No, page 62 

. .  . . . . .  

I. niiiitive 699 has I&S t o '  

do with money people 
'. save Ori*'Car thbt 'and. 

moFt fo do wio*eng.;iii &&' 
&SiVe statt+&*t " 
ingand'taxation; - . 

Washington State &i&nts! 
are inundated hith -&;'high 
sale$ iax, property' taxes that: 
ami every  year, motor ychic~cit 
excise tax 0, and'miny 
othcrs. The ex- the govem-' 
ment  gives to Mi umstitucnts 
i s t h a t i t i s a l l b a c c w s e ~ i s p o  =-- ... . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  

It sbtm~ & 

ing frne with'the $1 bilUo tup 
phis it has. Tbe reasOa @ sur- 
pluS'is there is b e c m & , q f a U  tbe 
money the government i s  col- 
lecti,ng  from  these  ludicrous 
taxes. 

Certainly the surplus would 
be cut into if 1-695 passes, but 
that means the government will 
have  to start working within a 
budget. Even  witbout 1-695 the 
state will not see a sutp)us next 
year,  because  the state govem- 
ment  would  have  sDcnt it all on 

' .<., . * -. : ;' ! ' f  

...... . . . . . .  . . . . .  . 

ch&k&k *shut on the state 
government, forcing them to 
wisely spend the money wbm 
tlccdtd. 
cOmnrerci*~m,OnId95 

implies that the initiative wwld 
harm our 1- and €im 

hwts the police and fire depart- 
ments it i s  your city council. 
City of Des Moines already laid 
off fow community service of- 
ficers from the police depart- 
ment and is looking to closing 
the department after 11 p.m. 
That is some police protbction. 

AcandideteNNingf;orKing 
County assessor says k sup- 
p o f t s t h e f i f e ~ ~ a n d h e  
wants to raise ptoperty taxes to 

aepartmclrts. Itirabt11695that 

xial programs or pet projects. 
Initiative 695 will slam the See Yes, page B2 
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'Grande' a so-so, comhq-of-agp tale Firwood campus to 
observe 'Day bvt, but sepmtcd by Oxby's 

durymtkeGo6. 
Mamie is  played  by  Mona 

mance. M8mie i s  a young 
woman  right in the middle of 
her own coming-of-age, and her 
patents  won't talk about it with 
her,  much less provide  her  with 
answers. This  sends her on a 
roller UMstCr .of  emotions. 

I t  seemed as though the play 
had a very  stereotypical  ap- 
proach to it, right f m  the very 
beginning. Ma (Vera  Wong) at- 
tributes her insanity to the lack 
of her  husband's  presence. 

figures  seemed to be the  type 
who were in- in nothing 
butscxandtheopm~whik 
the women  put off this loving, 
deeper Vibe, 

as the wo~lcll nmumcd, imply- 
, ing that men have no sense of 
love and ampionsbip. Tbt 
playbill even included a poem 

~ b 8 ~ V i d ~ p e r f o c .  

Thrmrghout the play all the male 

T h e n l C n W O U l d d ~ S i e r V c  

entitled Lamentations af Es- 
trrrngdd Wwa. 

me ptry was drenchad witb 
sexual  overtoms and seemed 
crucidtothe~wherrd#lin# 
with  such topics. Om disturb- 
ing  element was the incestuous 
relationship  between  Mamie 
and her brother.  They seem to 
each have a longing for another 
person,  but  being in the middk 
of the desert only kft them  with 
each other. 

element of the  play was the 
chemistry  between Oxboy and 
Moonlady. He would  cham her . ~ 

around the stage,  making gmp- 
ing motions as she giggled  girl- 
ishly. 

'Ihe theater itself was grert. 
It  was quaint, witb a maximum 
crprcity of 148. This provided 
an intimate amnection 
the actors and  the  audience. 
Atlinrll,theplryisdecerd,the 
theater is nice, but fos $!2, it's 
not quite worth it. 

Arguably the most  enjoyable 

of the Dead' 
- ByTt.vi.HaD"8 
dL8ura86ra4mo 
stu@Rsporkra 

The &ad will come to life at 
Highline next week. 

El Dia De L o s  Muertos  or 
"The Day of the Dead" is tradi- 
tionally celebrated on Nov. 2, or 
"All Souls  Day."  Team e.* Highline has  several  events 
scheduled  for the week of Nov. 
1-5. The  overall  theme for the 
events is "a celebration of life" 

. .  . .  
. .  r - . . .  
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Tht 
Thmderrrord 

Dunn makes 
smooth 
transition 

Sven with thc chansc of  
Highline's itthletic director.  thc 
athletics program is still running 
smoothly. 

John  Dunn's  first  ycar as thc 
athletic  director  sccms  to bc go- 
ing  pretty  wcll. 

"I havcn't  noticed  any  transi- 
tion  betwcen Fred (Harrison) 
and  John,  and  that's  a good 
thing,"  said Highline men's  bas- 
ketball  Coach  Jeff Albrtcht. 

* By Matthew Ussery 

Dunn,  who  started working 
at Highline nine  years  ago, is in 
a good  position. 

About a year  ago,  when  he 
wasn't  yet  the Highline athletic 
director, Bellevue  Community 
College  offered him the same 
job.  Dunn  turned down that po- 

. sition  largely  due  to  his love for 
Highline. 

"This was  where my heart 
was  and  whem I wanted to be," 
Dunn said. 

He would also have  had to do 
some major rebuilding of the 
program  at  Bellevue. By stay- 
ing at Highline,  Dunn stayed in 
a strong  program. 

"The  table was already set 
when I got here," he said. 
"We're  only  going to make  very 
subtle  changes." 

The  athlctic  program  has  the 
strength of good, veteran  coach- 
es and an  expanding  number of 
sports being  offered.  Because 
of this, Dunn  only  plans to 
tweak the program and add 
some  personal  touches  to it. 

An  example of this  attitude is 
the recent  generosity  to  two  pro- 
grams. For the first  time, the 
athletic department  awarded 
scholarships  to  non-sport  pro- 
grams.  Paid  for  by  the  athletic 
program's  fund-raising  budget, 
the  scholarships  were given to 
the Drama Program and the 
Thunderword. 

"We  (thc  athlctic  department) 
wanted  to rccognize  two  pro- 
grams  that  wcrc  exccllent con- 
tributors to the  campus,"  Dunn 
said. 

Thc scholarships were in- 
tcndcd  to hc used  by  the  pro- 
grams for rccruiting. 

Dunn  also  wants a boost in 
athletic  involvement. 

"Wc'rc always  about  getting 
people  involvcd,"  he  said.  "We 
want'to  give  cveryone a chance 
to  try. More is always  bettcr." 

-. . 

T-Bird women take two big games 
By Pete Wilson 
Staff Reporter 

Any  doubts  wcrc  put  to  rcst 
this wcck hy thc womcn's soc" 
ccr t u n .  

Thc  T-Birds pundcd South 
Scattlc  with  an  irnpressivc 5-0 
win  an3 pullcd off a 2-0 shutout 
against  Bcllevue.  These  victo- 
ries  movcd Highline into  a  tie 
for first place with Tacoma in 
the  Southwest Division. . 

The b d y  T-birds  eased  their 
way  to victory in their game 
against  the  last  place  Seattle 
Storm  on  Oct. 20. 

Highline opened up  with  two 
goals  by  forward  Nancy Memll, 
with assists from midfielder 
Joanna  Plenkovich, and defend- 
cr Thcrcsa Gibson. 

Midfielder Rachel Moyer 
punched  one in off a comer  kick 
from  Vickie  Upchurch. 

The  last  two  goals, s c o d  by 
Jessica  Andresen  and  Heather 
Warner,  were  more  than  enough 
to  finish off the  Storm. 

"I'm asking a lot of the  mid- 
field to control the ball and 
close down opponents. They 
are  doing  an  excellent job and 
are definitely helping us win 
games,"  said Head Coach  Shari 
Andresen. 

South  Seattle i s  0-9-0 and 
h  d yet to  score this season. 

e first-year  team  has  allowed 
58 goals  scored so far and  has 
no  chance to make  the  playoffs. 

. . . .  . . -  . . 

File Photo 
"he Lady TIBcrds, shown hem at a recent have moved 
intoatienittr'Ikcomaforfirstpb 

Highline k x t  faad Belkvue 
o n o c t 2 3 , a t M p d r l r ,  

The TzBirds S t a i t e d  off wik 
early pressure on the Helms- 

. women  defense. I t  wasn't long 
until midfielder Rachel Moyer 
tallied off a cutback  from Heidi 
Schab. 

Moyer later fidishd, on an- 
o h :  cq#mik, tbis time from 
fellow T-Bird Grin Farrisdn,' I t  
was all that  was needed to put 
Belkvue back in their scats. 

* The Helmswomen  were lim- 
ited to only five shots on goal, 
whereas the %Birds had 24 

shots but only put  two in the 
back of the net. 

"Our crosses were well 
struck and  the  runs  were  effec- 
tive but  our  finishing  needs  to 
be more  consistent,"  said  An- 
dtcsen. 

The season is  still far  from 
over  and  the Lady 'Pbids are in 
good shape, 

tacks, the T-Bid's defense has 
been standing strong all season, 

''The defense is doing well 
and not letting anything get be- 
hind  them," said Andresen. 

Highline has scod 28 times 
this season and only allowed 
four goals. 

Foor teams am competing fot 
three playoff slots. Highline 
and  Tacoma arc both  undefeat- 

egon arc close behind,  and am 
fighting  for the final spot., 

"It is too early to start thitrk- 
ing about the playoffs," An- 
drescn  said.  "We  have a oouple 
must win games  against  Shore- 
line and Green River coming up * 
and  a very importaht game 
against 'IWma" 

match against Sho@ine , .  w& 

Limiting their  opponents' at- . 6'. 

ad BelkWe and Southwest Or- 

Results from Wtdnesday'r - 

Highline  next travels to /i! 
UMVailable at pe%s 

Tacoma for a game at 12 p.m. 
on Saturday, and then hosts . 

in Federal Way at 1 P.M, on 
W-y, Nov. 3. 

GmnRivcratcelpbrationpEirlc 

TiBird volleyball team breaks . ,  losing streak - 

By Jahmal Corner 
Staff Reporter 

The  T-Birds'  volleyball  team 
has  conquered the streak.  Win- 
ning in thrce  straight games 
against  Tacoma,  down  came  the 
walls of constant  defeat. 

At the  start of the  opening 
game, i t  looked as though  the 
match  would be no different 
than  the  rest. With the  game all 
square at three  points  apiece, 
Highline lost the next eight 
points and  found  themselves 
trailing 3- I 1. 

As the Thunderbirds  have 
done so many  times  this  season, 
they  rallied  back. Only this  time 
thcy  made i t  interesting, and 
won.  The  score  wits 15- 13. 

I t  was  the  most difficult 
game  thcy would facc in the 
match. 

They  jumped out  to a 12-6 
lead  in  game  two,  resulting in a 
Tacoma  time-out. I t  could've 
been a turning p i n t  for Tacoma 
but  three  points  later i t  was  only 
an  afterthought. Highline won 

Game  three  was  much of the 
same,  with a  final score of 15-5. 

15-6. 6 

. .  

"We always  man- 
age to come  back 

in the third 
game,  but it's 

always too late. 
This team has 
the  talent, but 
we never start 

well." 
-Andrea Lancaster 

The  T-Birds  lookcd  sharp in 
the win. and picked up  some 
jaw-dropping  statistics. 

lenoa Potter turned in a beau- 
tiful game,  recording  nine  ser- 
vice aces.  She  'was aided by 
teammate  Joanna  Schwartzko- 
ph,  who  had two aces  and 14 
assists. 

As much as people want 

them  to,  not  every  story  has a 
happy  ending. 

After turning in this  stellar 
performance, Highline dropped 
consecutive  matches to Centra- 
lis, 9-15, 1-15, 12-15, and  to 
Green  River, 6-15,1-15, 14-16. 

er summed it all up:  "We al- 
ways  manage  to  come  back in 

H a d  Coach Andrea LanCaSt- 

. 
. 

the tnitd -,..but .it*s'dwiys 
too late," she said. "This team 
has the talent, but we never start 
well." 

Setter Joanna  Schwartzkoph 
also had something to add. "I 
thought we played.d'compct- 
itively in the first two games, 
&.in % third game we picked 
O U ~ l V t 8  up? 

Results from Wednesday's 
game  against Clark were  un- . 

available  at  press  time. The TI 
Birds  have  a  week  to  prepare . 4 i . 
before  visiting Pierce, on 
W-y, Ckt. 27. 

The Thunderbirds will then 6 ' 
travel to Walla Wela for the an- .- 

nual  Crossover  Tournament  on 
. Nov. 5 and 6. 

Corrections 

The  women's  basketball ros- 
ter was incomplete in the last 
edition of the Thunderword. 
Chandra Rathke  and Lisa Milne 
were not included  on the roster. 
Both players  made the team. 

.* + * *  
* Sean'Christopher was last . 

week's  men's cross country run- - 
ner of the week. 
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T-Birdmen Ice climbing i s  a kick in the ax 
drop two 

ByMikeRuuu, 
SfcrlJRcporfcr 

Hanging off a 1SO-foot vcetj- 
cal  column of ice with nothing 
to support  you  but  a '@r of ice 
axes and a pair crampons is ex- 
hilarating. 

I t  can  also scut the  focal 
mamout of you. . 

wb#r you're  trying to climb 
nature's  slickest  surface,  the 
only  thing  you  have to depend 
onisyourmaypwbgear-if 
it frils, you fdl, 

Sometimcsthciccissobrit- 
tlemd hard, you wi!l be swing- 
ing  your  ice ax into the ice just 
to find it shattering  and  shin- 
glingoffinthesizedshapeof 
dinner  plate,  making  a  lethal 
weapon for your  belayer  below 
Y o u  

Ifyoudogettheaxtostick 
into the fragik ice, it may only 
bstuckinaquarterofaninch 
OtS0,WhiChbardly~SUffi- 
cient enough to support the 
weight of a  body. . 

So what i s  the  purpose of 
climbing  ice? Ice climbing lit- 

man  has  gone  before. I t  gets 
. you close and  personal with 

somc0fGod'smostartistic~- 

dlyallowsyoutogo'wbacno 

. ,!pbq+*.?!?.!@k%9et wm- 
-fdl'i&*fknscentblueglid;l -.. . . . .  . . 

ice. 
aim&+ can a l s ~  take a 

lot of self  contrd, like taming 
your feat and trying not to get 
wigged  out  when  you're 100 
fktorsoabovcastabksutfsct, 
Itisalsoonehellofarwh. . 
* r#*dimbingisnotf~tvery- 
one. First of all it takes some- 
one who is not afiaid of bdghts 
and  has  a little extra  coin  to 
spend. Ice climbing is expen- 
sive so you  had better be'sure 
you~iIccthesp~rr. * 

. ~Tbcbestwaytogetintoicc 
climbing' is to go to a clinic or 
an ice climbing school.  You 
could shell out $3,000 to buy 
the necessary equipment, but 
you  could  rent  the gear for 
around $200 at REI or some 

I went  to climbing school 
through  an  Alaskan  based 
climbing shop called A.M.H. 
All the instructors  there  were 
big time Dendi guides and very 
experienced in their  field. 

Although  Alaska seems like 
quite a jaunt from Seattle, 
A.M.H.  only  charged  me $30. 
The savingsover a Washington 
climbing  school  should  easily 
pay  for  your  plane  ticket  and 
food  while in Alaska. 

The A.M.H. climbing scbool - - 
wastuK)Qys~gMdlrstbdfor 
six hours  each  day.  The first 
part of each of the days began 
with  a  couple  hours of instruc- 
tion followed by  about  four 
hours of pure climbing and fun. 

After a  hard  day's  climb  and 
a  bit of relaxation, the party be 
gan. In the  evening aH of the 
climbers  relaxed  by  the  camp 
fire and  shared their adventures 
and life experiences  with  each 
other. 

ThecrispAlaskanairandthe 
gmat oomparry of all the climb- 
ersthatIhadsomethinginann- 
mon with msdt the evening just 
as memorable as the  climbing 
adventlm.. 

The whole trip was  perfect 
andeuphoric. . 

. . .: E i k . c l i r n h g  in Alaska.or 
here in Waohin4ton.state; I 
would highly recommend 
splurging and trying out  this 
adrcnalizing sport. . .. 

straght 

Themcn'sMKxetteamhada 
tough week, playing  undef#tad 
Green River in back-to-back 
games. The T-Birds lost both, 
Wd3-I. 

Highline  took on the Gators 

Rivet came out strong, putting 
in two  goals in the first five 
minutes of play. 

w e  oantrollad the rest of the 
game,"  said Head Coach Jason 
Pmnovost.  But the men 'didn't 
get  many  shots on goal and 
couldn't  recover  from  the 3-0 
deficit. 

On Green  River's  turf. 
Highline came  out herd and in- 
tense. 'We came  out less ner- 
wnrsthcnlasttimc. Forthclirst 
half we took it to them hard," 
said mvost. 

Brian filings put HighJim up 
by  one  early in the first half. 
Both t a m s  battled h , d  ' a n d  in 
tbe last @nute of the first half 

That   goahal ly  hurt, I t  

I a S t W ~ y a t h o m e .  Green 

Gtiri;r'Riverevcncd the -re. 

8rvq"?!of"*w 
SaidhOOV4RB4. 

befad'the'eird of play. 

Green River  did not stop 
tbcp. They put in three  more 

"'by (Gmn RiLer)mc the 
most  dangerous team that we 
have  played. We control  the 
field betwee0 .the 18-yd lines 
butinsickoftbemtbeyaredm- 
getmts," said Ramvost. 

"be %Birds had to play.@csc 
. games without  their  leading 

goal scorer, Jason Soper. 
"It made a' difference,"  said 

Rrenovost. "we have guys who 
csnscombutwehavebetnus- 
ing his sped all year. It  will be 
hard to adjust." 

The Thunderbirds  are in 
fourth place with  a of 7- 
3. Highline facad Clark ycstcr- 
day but the scoct was not avail- 

. ,  

. .  

& " 

Climbingrrdr,md'lUlhShUC&f. 

' Because of the abount of 
money it takes  to climb  ice, 
most of the people who climb 
either  have  money or make  ice 

a new- WGng and &st for 
a d v c l l t u f c *  Manylocal gchools 
seethisdtsireandchargcinthe 
$9oorangC. 

.Gpmbiw.qldr1i@:.'s)rcn-bp= 

Although $900 seems lib a 
lot of~motrcy to spend, most of 
thatgocstoinswmcc,pmnits, 
guide8,taxes,andccluipmrrtas 
well as pmfit. Ice climbing ar- 
eas ani llsorclativc~y i" 
.ble in. .Western Wlshington. 
"tiis lack of climbing 'places 
makes schools muchknosc ex- 
pensive here -.in Alaska. 

able at pcss time. 'Iht,TcBirds other  high-end  outdoor  gear 
travel to  Oregon for a game sane. 
qainst Umpqua on Fridiy 4 Tht cost of climbing schools 
Sw&wcstem Oregon on Satur- 'can range from $30 to $900. 

' '  Mostschoolsprwidetbercrpe,a 

THUNDER TREES! 
Buy 5, get 1%. k! 

" 

a 

1 
F 
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Returning student i s  
big gun for women 
By Rob S w o r d  
StaffReporter 

Thc Highline  women's  cross 
country  team  has  a  unique  tun- 
net among  them: Lou Edwards. 

Edwards i s  a 42-year-old 
mother of four  who  excels in 
cross  country.  She  has  many 
demands  on  her  time. To say 
she is busy is an  und#statement. 
Yet  she still runs  cross  country, 
and  has a lifelong  passion  for it. 

Head  Coach  Tracy  Brigham 
said  the  "team  has  a lot of re- 
spect [for  her]  and  look  up  to 
her, she is inspirational." 

In practice, if Brigham  tells 
the  runners  to  run  threc  miles, 
she  says  that  Edwards would 
run  four.  She  has  been  the No. 
2 mnmr on  the  team  for most of 
the  year. 

Edwards missed the first 
week and a  half of practice and 
was scared of how the younger 
runners  would 
treat her. 

"They were 
playing  football 
once, and it was 
coo) that I could 
be with kids 
and their youth- 
ful energy,"  she 
said. She fcels 
accepted,  and 
they  don't mat 
her  special or 
weird. 

"In high 
school, I was 
the  girls'  team. 

a .  

om why  anybody  would  do it if 
they didn't 'have  to' (or for 
'fun')." 

According  to  science,  a bum- 
blebae is incapabk of flight, it is 
aerodynamically  unable to fly. 

Edwards  says hat is just like 
her, she theoretically  shouldn't 
be running,  couldn't be nmning, 
but  she is, despite  being  out of 
running for several  years. 

To avoid  injuries she  runs 
somewhat  cautiously.  "1  run 
withonefootonthegasandcme 
on  the  brake,"  Edwards  said. 
She has  suffered  from hamstring 
problems. 

Speaking of earlier in her 
life, Edwards  said "I chased 
boys  on  the  playground, I could 
catch  them,  but  then I didn't 
know  what  to  do with them." 
She  reached  her peak at  about 
the age of 25. 

She  has  run in three  mara- 
thons (26.2 miles). At the Port- 

land Marathon 
in 1984, Ed- 
wards placed 
third,  among  na- 
tional  talent; she 
ran the  Emerald 
City Marathon 
twice. Hy best 
marathop time 
was two hours 
and 53 minutes; 
she never  ran 
longer  than three 
hours  (most of 
the women  did). 

"For several 
years I was  un- 

Solo," Edwards m w ~  defeated in the 
said.  "Since I S kagi t-W hat- 
was  thc  only  girl, I trained  with 
the  boys  and  got  real  tough. I 
won state in 1974. Cross coun- 
try  now is  much  more  popular 
for  girls,  but  they still number 

She was quite  successful in 
high  school  track,  but  not  con- 
sistent. 

Edwards took second in state 
in the 1.5-mile race in 1973 
while at Sehome High school in 
Bellingham, and won  dozens of 
road  races (the first  woman to 
do so) in her 20s. 

When she  started  running 30 
years  ago, it was in  men's  shoes, 
because  womcn's  shoes  weren't 
made at thc time.  "People 
would  squint at me  funny  and 
say 'why do  you run?'," she . 

well  below  guys." 

com County  area,"  Edwards 
said. 

One thing Edwards likes 
about  running is the  endorphin 
high, or runner's  high. "I'm in 
-very," she said. "Running is 
an affirmation of your  commit- 
ment  to  your  recovery." 

For many  years  she  worked 
with  men  doing  tough  jobs,  and 
she didn't  quite  get  the  respect 
she  deserved.  She i s  going  to 
Highline  to  become  a  chemical 
dependency  counselor. 

Edwards'  oldest and only  son 
goes to high  school in Issaquah, 
surd  he  also  runs cross country. 
Edwards is  very  proud of this 
top  running  Skyline  student. 

His sisters  haven't  caught  the 
Edwards  passion  for  running 

- 

said.  "They  just  couldn't  fath- yet. 

lMMEDlATE OPENINGS! 
Students earn $375- 

$575 weekly process- 
ingkssernbling medical 

1.0. cards from your 
home. Experience 

unnecessary.. .we train 
you! Call MediCard 

1 -541 -386-5290, ext. 
300. 

Earn up to $lOOO.OO a 
week as an exotic 
dancer! Flexible 

hours, relaxed & fun 
environment! Let us 

show you how tos 
make your dreams 

come true! 

Ask for manager. 
(206) 248-1327 

. .  

. .  

Highlino . 7-34 
Pie- 4-54 

S. Puget  Sound 2-9-1 
Umpqua 2-1010. 
GraysHarbor 1-8-2 . 

sw Oregon . 4-7-2 

. I  

Women'il,Soccer 
. .  

Highline places well in-Issaquah meet 
By Rob 8taBord 
StaffRepOrder. . 

- . .  * . . . . . . . . . I 
Highline's cross country 

teams fared well in Issaquah on 

The. women's  team  results 
wcri: Northwest  College, first; 
central Wshington, second;  St. 
Martins, third; University of 
Alaska, fourth; Highline, fifth; 
Bellevue,  sixth;  Skagit  Valley, 
seventh;  and Trinity Western 
(without  a full team), eighth. 

Out of a field of 60, individ- 
ual  runners  finished in the  fol- 
lowing order: Jenny Trujillo, 
19th,txwrEdwafds,29th;Karla 
Booth, 43td; Jessica codr, 47*, 
and Sara West, 49th. 

Coach Brigham noticed quite 
a bit of improvement in Cook 
and  West. 

The men's  team  results  were: 
Central Washington, first; St. 
Martins,  second;  University of 
Alaska, third; Highline,  fourth; 
Skagit  Valley,  fifth;  Bellevue 
(without full team), sixth;  Trin- 
ity Western (without full team), 
seventh;  and  Northwest  College 
(without full team),  eighth. 

Of  about 70 runners, 
Highline's  individual runners 
placed in the following order: 

S4Uurday. 

HOUDAY HELPERS 
$1 1.25 base/appt. 
No e x p o  nOceSStuy 

Will t r a i n . .  Flex hours, 
schedule around classes. 
Conditions apply. m/€?' 
Avail. Perm/temp. Paid 

WtXklY. 

253-520-1949 

vinreprruetlson,21*~pltrerRat- 

27th; m. muuwff, *;'Jeff 
ter, 22n'd; Sal+ M$hamed, 

Parker,  37th;  Shawn  Thayer, 
39th; nrn Richart, 46th; Seah 
Christopher, e, and Ben Mc- 
Nelley,  62nd. 

Pat Boyd, running unat- 
tached,  placed 1ot)r; aid Brian 
Reed, also running  unattached, 
p l d  16th. 

son,  Rutter, and Mubarnad have 
theporCntialtonm8kilometa8 
in less than 27 minutes. Pat 
Boyd is already doing that. 

Coach Brighmfs -6 of 
the wcek'arc  Peter.  Rutter  and 
Lou Edwards. Ructcr had a per- 
sonal  record kith his time this 
week. 

Tbe last mat of tbe regular 
season, the Bellivue Invitation- 

while helping mom w/child + 

* Brigham  beiieves that patter- 

0 ' .  .. . 

al, is this Satmhy, act. 3o:TiBC 
NwAAdc&pidp.n 
Nov. 13 in". . -<;< 

only seven Nnners per team 
are allowed to compete in the 
championships. Tbe .women . 
have less than that anyw& but 
the men am competing against . 

eodrodrtrfordw##stvcaspots, ' 

Redshirt Pat Boyd could be- 
come eligible fm thechampii 
ships, but that is unlikely. 

After this week, Coach 
Brigham will start to tape? off 
workouts to a d d  overtraining 
for the champidips. - 
ACCOUNTABLE, fun 
babysitter needed for 
easy 2.5~0 boy and 9 
'mo girI. Bverlings, 5- 
10 hrs/wk. . Burien' 
area, own transporta- 
tion needed. Non- 
smokers only, salary 
DOE. S w a n i 2 0 6 "  
7877. 

L 

(.' j. 

c 

. .* 
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Printing program prepares students for jobs 
Students develop 
skills and. gain 
job experience 

By Jeff Markley 
StcrffRapOrtcr 

The  Highline  printing pro- 
gram  has  been  a  place  that can 

L.. bring  people of all cultures  into 
a new world of expertise. 

I t  was  originally mated by 
Dick Schcpper in 1969. 
Schepper  retired in 1995  and 
left  Doug  Whipple in charge 
until  Whipple retired in 1999. 

Whipple left  fellow  printer 
Davc  Weber in charge with  a 
very  capable  and  friendly staff. 

Weber views Scheppcr as his 
mentor  and  looks  very  highly 
upon  Schcppcr  and  his staff. 

Weber  graduated  from 
Highline  and in 1995 started his 
career  here as a part-time 
teacher  and  photolithographer. 

Photolithography is  another 
way of saying photo printer. 

Weber's udmm t e a m w  s m ,  
as he Ootrsidcrs thcm,ccmsists of 
Karin Keller, the  graphic pro- 
duction  specialist:  Seana 
Barker, the  instructional  tech; 
and Pam Mor&  the  teaching 

Weber  and  his &ani in- 
duce  printing skills'to &my stu- 
dents,  which  offers  them  prom- 

p?>. 
* I  . .. aid. 

r. .. 

Advising week set 
to p&pa students 

Advising Wmk for  Winter 
Quarter is  on'Nov.  1-5 ana the 
Educational  Planning Center is 
offering two wozjEshopg  on the 
AssociateofArtsdegreeOption 
A 

'Iheworkshopis~gncd so 
that students cambetter  under- 
stand how to firlfill their dcgrec 
requimnents. 

king job opportunities.  This 
program  can lead to jobs such 
as: a  press operato& computer 
opetator, prc-prcss production, 
and  production 

ShdentscSnooatad" 
em  who  can  then  set them up 
with temporary or even perma- 
nent .'jbbs 'during or upon 
comp~m0ftbeircolkgcedu- 
doti.-. . .  . 

work 4 t h  hiurds-on projects. 
They first learn basic  but essen- 
tialskil~andtbenwopkoa~- 
tual  projects that-tb school 
needs to komplish for its cli- 
eats, numbering over 80. 

The students am brought  into 
a  simulated  working  environ- 
ment  with a break room  and 
lobby,  almost as if they had a 
r e a l j o b . '  . ' . 

. .  

aepmdtwcs  graphic  images. He 
teadresbothtradi t ional~  
and more technologically ad- 
vBllcedllwthc&. 

Many of the  graphic  image 
designs  that  the  printing p p  
gram  uses come from  the art 
class next door. . 

Since its d o n ,  the  print- 
ingpxbgramhasgmwn~hno- 
logically. 

to enhance their  capabilities. in- 
cluding  worlring with colors and 
n e w s t y k s a s t h e y ~  

The oosnputcr lab within the 
program's  structure is  com- 
pktely Mac oriented. The soft- 
ware cOmspOnQ to the printing 
presses and students  have  the 
opportunity  to  leam  the Mac 
operating  system. 

Some of the machines  within 
the  program are printing  plate 
michines  and an image  setter, 
which is a giant laser printer. 

Including  the 10 printing 
presses  they  already  have,  the 
program i s  adding  two  new 
presses,  an AB  Dick 9910 ''@I" 
head"  press  that is able  to work 
with  two  simultaneous  colors, 
which  beginners  would  use,  and 
an AB Dick 8920 that is for in- 
termediate  to  advanced  stu- 
dents. 

If you can  withstand  the 
noise,  you  could  print  from 
3,000 to 10,OOO printed  copies 
anhour. ' .  

"Highline  has one of the best 
printing programs around,"  said 
W W .  

If you  have an interest in 
printing skills, then  Building 16 
is your  destination. 

I t  would be a good *idea  to 
take  advanta&e of the resources 
prov$kd  by the program. 

Ybu-can~call-  Dave'Webct at 
206-878-37iO ext. 3317, or e- 

at ' . T h e  printing  program'wn- Weber  teaches  a  printing Over the years, the  printing mail Weber 
sists of 24-30 students who stykofoffkt lithography which presses have dved upgrades daweber@hcc.ctc.edu 

Wednesday Nov. 3, one  at 1 
p.m. in Building 10 morn 206 
and the other at 6 p.m. in Build- 
ing 21. in room 106. 
. During Advising Week stu- 
dents are encouiaged  to  meet 
wi& their  advisers  and  go  over 
their educational, plans. 

studcntswithoutadvi~afc 
c n ( . x n r r a g e d ' t o  go to the Educa- 
tional Planning center and have 
one assigned to them. 

The Educational  Planning 
Center is on the upper level of 

Both workshops will be on  Building 6. 

G e t  a mental upgrade at  
Highline's Tutoring Center 

Building 19, xoom 206 
" ~ ~ 

Wmt better grades? .writing 
Get quality help with .Chemistry 
a variety of subjects, .Languages 

.Math .Accounting 
including:  .Sciences 

Fall 1999 hour#: 
Moaby-Thum8day 8 a.m.-7 p.m. 

Friday 8 a.m.-rroon 

why say it twice 
when once will s u f k e ?  

n 

a 



Continued from page 1A 

tagcs of having  their own ve- 
hickover the bus. Among many 
things,  they can study and take 
naps  inside  a  cat. 

I t  will take  a  couple of 
months  to  see  the effect the 
lower prices have on the number 
of passes being sold 

The passes will be available 
at  discounted  rates  throughout 

Letter 
a. continued from page 1A 

nificant  amount of experience 
and  has  been  successful in 
impkmenting  policies  and mks 
regatding  diversity  among stu- 
dents,"  Hughes  said. 

"We  believe  that  the  chang- 
ing cultural  diversity of 
Highline offers  new  opportuni- 
ties  for  our  college,*  the  letter 
says. "Ihe new president must 
begin  under the direction of ihe 
Board  and  implemented  by Dr. 

Survey 
continued from page 1A 

only  care  somewhat. 
A  large part of the  problem 

seems  to be the lack of currcnt 
presidential  interaction with stu- 
dents. 

"I'm  not  exactly  sure  what 
the  president  does,"  said  one 
student. "If I was  more in- 
formed  maybe I would be able 
to answer  better." 

Another  student  said that the 
school  needs  a  president  who 
will "give g d  leadership  and 
raise  school  awareness,  and 
with that will come recognition 
and  mom people will know  who 
our  president is." 

A few  qualities  that  students 
want to see in a  new  president 
are leadership,  interaction  with 
students,  focused  on  student is- 
sues,  and  a  willingness to im- 
prove the quality of education at 

their success. 
Students  and fmlty wishing 

to purchase a  monthly pass can 
do so at the book store in Build- 
ing 6. A student or faculty  iden- 
tification card is requited as 
proof of enrollment. 

"It's  a  really good deal. I t  
will east down  the  number of 
people in the  parking  lot,"  said 
Bookstore  Manager  Randy 
Fisher. 

Command." 
Highline  has  "never  been  any 

tension; that's why  we  want the 
new  pcesidcnt  to  say, l h i s  is the 
priority,'" Hughes said. 

One of the recent  changes  at 
Highline has been  the  addition a 

of Culture,  Gender  and 
Globalism  studies program, as 
well as a diversity course  re- 
quirement  for  the  associate of 
artsdegfu~ 

The letter was displayed  at 
Hughes' home page and every- 
onewhowantedtosignithadto 
contact  them  personally, 

Highline. 
One  student  named  Jeremy 

dqesn't care about  qualities  a 
new  president  has to offer, as 
long as he has good facial fa- 
tures so a  comic can draw  him. 

While most of the  student 
body is in agreement  over  their 
level  of interest in the pident,  
they  have  conflicting  views  on 
the  most  important  issues a 
president can address. 

Students view  everything 
from  parking  to  bookstore 
prices to financial  aid as the is- 
sues  most  affecting  them. 

Student  Aaron  Wilson be- 
lieves that a critical issue  at 
Highline is uniting the multi- 
cultural  campus in leisure  and 
academic  activities. 

CAREGIVER - 
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10 a.m.-2 p.m. 9 Prizes 
Highline College Music 
in front of the Games 
student  Center Free food 

By'IlereraMoreou 
StaffReporter 

The  Board of Trustees may 
interview  a  consultant  to  help 
them  find a new  college  ptesi- 
dent as soon as Nov. 4. 

The board  decided  Wednes- 
day  morning  to  intcrview Gold 
Hill Associates, one of three a p  
plicants  to be the  consultant  to 
the  college as it looks for  a  re- 
placement  for Ed Command, 
who will retire in July 2OOO. 

Gold Hill was  chosen be- 
cause  they'have  more  local  ex- 
perience  than the other consult- 
ants  who  made  proposals. 
Board  Member Mike Emerson 
said  that Gold Hill got  a  good 
recommendation  from Lake 
Washington  Technical  College. 

The board is  hoping to inter- 

Monday morning. 
They  plan to make it clcu 

that  they  want  decisions to be 
basadon,thedatathatthcyhrve 
collected  from the community. 
Boardmcmbcrssaidtheydonot 
intend  to  leave  the  important 
decisions  up to the consultant. 
"I don't  want  a  consultant to 

influence  the job description," 
said tnrstee Karen  Keiser. 

They  want  the  Consultant to 
look  over  the job description to 
see if there am any gaps or 
weak mas. The board also 
wants  the  consultant to  help 
withfindingcandidatcs,m&ct- 
ing,  and the screening process 
involved in finding a president. 

tee has  beendiligently  working 
witb an ovewhclming sched- 
ule," said Sue Williamson, the 

~job&scIiptionoommit- 

commrndrogge&6d8ndole 
boud a g d ,  that the d lege  
advertise for the prcsident'sjob 
i n t h c b t M l i C k d H i g h E Q I  

cation, a nationwide  weekly 
publication noted for its sub- 
stantial helpwanted section. 

Thcboatdhasdccidedtoad- 
vertisc for longer  than the job 
description committee mom- 
mended, btcaose they want the 
bcst pool of candidates possible. 

"What if we don't like any of p, 
the candidates?"  Board  Chair- 47: 
woman Ester Patrick askcd 
command. 

Command  answered back 
that he wouldn't  leave the col- 
lege in a bad  situation,  but 
seems confident  they will And 
goodcandidatss. 

The board hopes to hire a 
new  president by mid-May 

view Gold Hill's president  on  committee's facilitator, m. 

. .  
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